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Japonic* Jottings.

A very successful revival at thp 
Upper Guadelupe Missionary Hap 
tist church, was closed Ikst Sunday 
night. There were eight baptism 
with others still to be baptized. 
The services were conducted by th • 
pastor Rev. J. H. Jackson, assist. 1 
by Rev. Murphy of San Marc 
and Rev. A. P. Robb of Kerrville.

Mr. E. T. Page of Elgin Texas 
visited his father, Mr. W. II. Page, 
the first of last week.

Mr. John Wachter, of South Fork 
is visiting in Mississippi, and it is 
rumored that when he returns, he 
will not be alone.

Mr. T. N. Dawson, of Houston, 
who with his wife, has been spen
ding vacation on the Gusidalui**, re
turned to Houston Wedensday. 
Mrs. Dawson will remain here a 
few weeks longer.

Rev. A. J. Taylor has just closed 
a very successful meeting at (Jrajte 
Creek church. There was much 
interest and a numla-r of conver
sions among the older people of the 
community.

Tomato shipments from the irri
gated farms of this sectoh are just 
begining with fair prospects for a 
profitable season.

A full car load of the Celebrated 

Fort Smith wagons just received at 

the West Texas Supply Co. Dont 

fail to see them and get prices be

fore buying.
West Texas Supply Co.

Death of Mrs. L. L. Bate.

1 Mrs. Lut:e L. Hate, a former re
silient of Kerrville, died at her home 
in San Antonio Monday night, aged 
4b years. Her husband died several 
years ago. Mr. »cid Mrs. Hate 
came from Marietta, Ga. to Kerr
ville in 1904 and moved front here 
to San Antonio. Mrs. Bate was a 
refined Christian woman, and a large 
circle of friends in this community 
feel in her death the loss of a de-, 
voted mother and dear friend. She 
spent most of t$e summers here and 
only a few weeks ago was a welcome 
visitor. Surviving her are three 
sons, John, Phil and Max, and three 
daughters, Hessie, now Mrs. Zincke 
of Yorktown, Grace and Julia, all 
of whom attended school here. They 
have the sincere sympathy of our 
community in their sad bereavement.Miss Smith Entertains.

Miss Leona Smith entertained 
Saturday afternoon in honor of Miss 
Loruinc Finnigan of San Antonio 

| and Miss Letty Smith of Liberty 
Texas. The evening was spent 

| playing rook, after which refresh
ments were served.

Those present were Mimes Loraine 
Finnigan, Letty Smith, Mary Robin
son, Ethel Williams, Graves Dewees, 
Lucile Williamson, Hester Schreiner 
Hess Remschel, Elsie Johnson, 

i Willie Peterson, I»u ise Drelmer, 
Clara Smith, Alice Correvon, Kate 
Hamilton, Sue Fawcett and Misses 
Taylor and Toliver.

Phone 31 P. O. Box 331

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office a t K errv ille , T exas  
Practice in a l l  courts. A bstracts of L and  
Titles m ade on short notice.Cleaning and Pressing

. * ■

Let. us send and get your Suit or 
Skirt. Clean and Press it and make it 
look like new We send for and re
turn oil work and give satisfaction.

R. S.  N E W M A N

Real County Election.

The election in the new county of 
Real to establish the county seat 
and elect county officers held a few 
days ago resulted in a vote lacking 
two of being two-thirds in favor of 
Leakey, as follows: Leakey 159, 
Albin 82. Since Leakey is more 
than five miles from the centre of 
the county a two-thirds vote is nec
essary under the law to locate the 
county seat at that place. A ma
jority vote is sufficient to locute a 
county seat within five miles of the 
center of the county. Therefore 

| Albin lacks 39 of the required num
ber. The matter has been referred 
,to the attorney general, but it is 
likely that another election will be 
held at once to try to determine the 

1 matter, and the Leakey people feel 
confident that they wifi have the re
quired two-thirds in the next 
election.

The officers elected in the new 
county are: County Judge, W. H.

■ Carr; Sheriff and Tax Collector, D. 
E. Huffman; Clerk. John Burns; 
Tax Asessor, Z. H. Eppler; Treasur
er, Joe Haynes; County Surveyor, 
John Auld; County Commissioners. 
Jess Chisum, Burditt, F. M. Winans, 
John Shackelford.

loiter -The commissioners threw 
out the vote of Rio Frio and one 
other box on account of alle/«d 
illegality and have declared Leakey 
the county seat.

Normal Closes.

The Kerrville Summer Normal 
closed July 31, and the students 
and visiting teachers have gone to 
their various homes. It is said 
that while the attendance was not 
up to the standard this year the 
work done was the best in the his
tory of the normal. Forty-two 
young men and women finished the 
course of study and the general 
expression was that they were well 
satisfied both with the work done 
and the treatment received at the 
hands of our people.

Prof. Tsaac H. Hughs, who con
ducted the normal, before leaving 
for his home at Beaumont last week 
stated that he enjoyed his five week's 
stay here very much and would ad
vise any one desiring a summer 
outing in a really delightful climate 
to come to Kerrville. The Normal 
he thinks, will huve a hundred or 
more students next year if given 
the proper advertising.

We have just receiveil direct from 
the Haplc Mills our dress goods 
such as voils. jacquard, cre|»e, pop- 
lin, Soil I>e Luxe, Soil Carmen Sylva 
in all colors.

West Texas Supply Co.

emoval Sale
Beginning August 1, a Sweeping 
Reduction will be made in all lines 
of Merchandise in our Store, in 
order to reduce our stock before 
moving to our new building now 
under Construction on Clay St.
COME AND SEE THE BARGAINS

MOSEL, SAENGER & CO.

Center Point Letter.

Center Point, Aug, 12.-*-Mre. 
Fletcher Scott, after spending some 
time with her parents, Mr. and 
M rs. W. J. Moore, left last week for 
her new home at Texas City. Her 
father went as far as San Antonio 
with her.

Mrs. Winnie Hall left last Friday 
for a visit to relatives and friends 
at her old homo in Gonzales County.

Mrs. S. D. Killough left Friday 
for a visit to Hondo.

Robert Mills returned Friday 
from a visit to Rockport and reports 
things pretty hot and dry down 
that way.

Jesse Scott of San Antonio came 
up Friday to visit his father, J. W. 
Scbtt. j

Miss Jaunita White «dn is
visiting friends here f  Not a

Mrs. Ed Jersig of San Antonio is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. M. G. 
Blatherwick.

Mrs. M. T. Weldon and daughter, 
Miss May, of Bandera visited their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. L. N. 
Coffey, last week.

Miss Lillian Cannon of San An
tonio is visiting Mrs. T. D. Wills and 
will render an entertainment pro
gram at the school house tonight.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Tenn. 
are visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Geo. E. Meeks.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hughes of 
San Antonio spent the week-end 
here and Mrs. Hughes will remain 
for some time.

C. F. Brown of i>. n Antonio spent 
the week-end with his family who 
are here for the summer.

Rev. McKinney of Robstown is 
visiting relatives on the Verde.

Rev. and Mrs. O 'Barr of Harper 
are visiting Mrs. O ’Barr’s parents, 
Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Darby.

L. H. Shelfer of Waco, A. C. and 
J. F. McClanahan of Eagle Lake 
and Mrs. Geo. G. Jones of Orange 
came up Saturday looking for a 
good, quiet, cool, healthful place. 
They were well pleased with Center 
Point. J. F. McClannahan and Mrs. 
Jones will remain indefinitely. Mr. 
McClannahan has rented the Griffin 
(ettage and is expecting Mrs. Me. 
anil the children in a few days.

C. E. Painter and family will 
leave in a few days for Fort Worth 
where they expect to make their 
home for a while.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W . E. 
Limtorger a boy on Monday night 
of last week. Mrs. Emma Canton 
of San Antonio is visiting her niece. 
Mrs. Limberger and the new boy.

Geo. W. Millwee died Thursday 
Aug. 8, 1913, at his home in Center 
Foist after much and long suffering, 
in which he showed the Christian 
spirit of fortitude and patience. He 
was a member of the Presbyterian 
Church, the Masons and the M .W .A. 
in which he carried a $ 10 0 0  policy. 
Funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. R. E. Duke at the residence, 
after which the Masons took charge 
of the burial, enterment being made 
in the Center Point Cemetery. He 
leaves a wife and six children to 
mourn his loss. They have the 
sympathy of the community in their 
bereavement.

Miss Josie Hughes passed away 
from this life and crossed the dark 
River Thursday afternoon at 6:30 
at her mother's home in Center 
Point after suffering long. Blessed 
be God if we only trust him here, 
when we get on the other side the 
River all suffering will he past, and • 
there will be no sorrow there. Her 
remains were shipped to her old 
home at Devine for enterment Fri
day afternoon, after the funeral 

i services conducted at the home by 
Rev. J. H. Hunter. The bereaved 

! mother and brothers have the sym
pathy of their neighbors and friends.

A beautiful line of ladies’ bell- 
shaped umbrellas in all colors at

West Texas Supyfy Co.’

Presbyterian News.

On Monday evening the most suc
cessful of all the sessions of the 
Presbyterian Encampment came to 
a close. The enrollment was almost 
double that of any previous meet
ing, and the visitors stayed till the 
last session. On Monday a few left; 
on Tuesday and Wednesday many 
more departed, but a large £t-Y>ny 
will remain on the grounds till 
September.

While other parts of the State 
and country have been sweltering 
in the heat we have' had enough 
showers to relieve the heat and keep 
down the dust, and the nights have 
been delightful except when they 
have been too cool for comfort on 
a camp cot.

A noticeable and delightful feature 
of this camp was the great number 
of young people and especially the 
large representation from the Pres
byterian colleges at Sherman, Mil
ford, and Brownwood. Each of 
these schools have secured lots and 
have drawn plans for Club houses 
next year.

The girls’ Quartette from Daniel; 
Baker College has made a splendid 
impression for themselves and for 
the school, and have done very fine 
work for amateur vocalists. The 
Austin College Quartette, while not 
officially on the program, has ap
peared frequently to the great 
pleasure of the lovers of college 
songs and college boys.

Prof. Delaney will continue to 
care for those who wish to stay 
longer, and the camp will be open 
at least till the first of September.

Baptist Ladies Aid.

The Baptist Ladies Aid and Mis
sionary Society met with Mrs. W . H. 
Rawson Tuesday, Aug. 12. Presi
dent called meeting to order with 
eleven members and four visitors 
present. The secretary received 
four more dollars on “ Dollar Day,’’ 
making a total of $25.25.

The usual Bible Study was con
ducted by Mrs. Clapp and much in
terest was manifested. Afterward 
a short social was enjoyed in honor 
of Mrs. Owen Anderson and Mrs. 
A. M. Morriss, two of our old and 
much beloved members.

The next place of meeting will be 
with Mrs. Nation-Smith. This be
ing Missionary Day, all the ladies of 
the church are cordially invited to 
attend. An interesting program 
will be carried out and a freewill 
offering taken for Missions.

Press Refiorter.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Eastland and 
little daughter left Tuesday morn
ing for their ranch after a two 
weeks' visit to Mr. and Mrs. A . C. 
Schreiner Jr.

No CHarboa Hera Says Expert

There has been lately some loss 
of cattle and horses in Kerr and ad- 

' joining counties supposed by some 
persons to be caused by charbon,

; but competent authority has pro
nounced that there is no charbon in 
this section. W e are glad to hear 
that the trouble is abating. In 

' some sections of the State and in 
Kansas and other states many cattle 
have died on account of drouth.

Special B. T. P. (J. Program.

Program for special “ Mothers’ 
and Fathers’ Day” service at the 
Baptist Church on Sunday, August 
24, at 7:30 p. m.

Leader Harvey Deering.
Song.
Scripture Reading, 1st Psalm by 

leader..
Prayer, Song,
Scripture references:

Exodus 20: 12. Mary Brantbella;
Proverbs 10: 1, Howard Butt; 12: 1, 
Blanche Moore; 13: 1, David Rohl; 
14; 1, Lula Mae Parker; 27: 1-2, 
Leah Buckner; 24:1-2, Lewie Moore; 
22: 1. Xie Turner; 15: 1, Elmer 
Deering; 16: 5, Lyla Russell.

Cornet Solo— Lewie Moore.
Young People's Op|»ortunities of 

Today Eugene Butt.
Quartet.
How We Should Show Our Ap

preciation for Home Training and 
Present Opportunities— Ethel Moore.

Reading Mabel Deering.
Chorus by Young People.
Reading— Walter Btlckner.

I Closing Song. “ My Mother’s 
Bible.’* Chorus.

Presbyterian Church.

The regular work of the Presby
terian Church of Kerrville. inter
rupted for the Encampment, will 
be resumed next Sunday. .

The Sunday School will convene 
at 9:45 Sunday morning.

The pastor will preach at 11 a.m. 
and his subject will be “ Gather up 
the fragments that nothing be lost”  
or "Christian Economy.”

At the evening service at 8:15. 
the Rev. W . A. McLeod, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church at 
Austin, will preach.

All the members and friends of 
the congregation are cordially in
vited to these services.

THE PASTOR.

NOTICE

All who owe us on time accounts 
are kindly requested to make settle
ment, as we are trying to get our 
business straightened up and will 
need the money in the erection of 
our new store buildings.

Mosel. Saenger 4k Co.

r. r. w. diitkrt r ~ . . ______
na. i. uusbaith . vi«
A. a. WIUHMSOX. Am . Cm U
i. a. ai asm.

T.». w. OUTSIT. 
OB. «. O ALISA m

A. B. WILUAMSOX
wuoi. j. a  scascrrFIRST STATE BANK

CAPITAL,
Surplus,

ISO ,000.00 
4,000.00

A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

Prompt and Courteous at
tention to a ll customers and a ll 
business appreciated.

We handle large or small 
loans.

Call on us whenever we can 
serve you or further the interests 
of Kerr and surrounding counties.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
South Water Street

KERRVILLE,............ TEXAS
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errville Advance

C u  sot Maxim Inrent . a son# 
aft th cart

Where, oh where la the aea aer- 
peat of r  salary ear?

The acw bathing aulta hare noth
ing on current taablona.

Complaints of latent aklrta getting 
kaggr at the kneee are heard.

There aeetna to be more strong 
headed than atrong minded people.

b  eng bridegroom erer In a perfect
ly  "At condition of mind” to marry I

IN MEXICO c m
Ml® JOURNEY TO MEXICAN CAPI 

T A L  AN UNEVENTFUL ONE. 
NO SIGNS OF DISAPPROVAL.

FOREIGN RELATIONS BODY MEET
Senator Bacon, In Statement, Saya th* 

Committee Heartily Approves 
Course the Preaident Haa 

Taken In the Matter.

Mexico City.—John W. Lind, acting, 
aa the personal representative of the 
preaident of the United States, arrived 
In Mexico City Sunday night, with

Among the terrifying poaaiblUtlea o l ^ 8 Llnd' 'Vllllam Bayard liale and
_ a. . . . .  . . o r i n n »  l ' , 1 1 IT \*f

nomenclature la bydroaeroterreoplane.

Fashion decrees that woman must 
waar less. Going pretty far, Isn't It?

It doesn't inks nn alienist to tell 
Ms women "doU” up to attract men.

A Parisian scientist haa discovered 
billions of germs la a mud pie. Who 
cares?

Married men live longest, atat|atlcs 
show. At that, many-bacbelora live 
too, long.

Notwithstanding that Chicago may 
bava fear nervous people it haa plenty 
o f nervy ones.

Wa tremble to think what a woman 
voter could do to a voting machine 
with a hatpin!

Imagine woman Ashing for a car 
ticket when the new "sklrte” with 
pockets are worn.

International baseball should make 
tor world wide amity If the pop bottle 
can be restrained.

Cubist food la now the rags. Good 
chance for the landlady to hand out 
hash under a new title.

Even your best friend hates to lend 
you the umbrella hla wlfa gava him 
for a birthday preaenL

When the cost of aviation Is com
pared with Its aceompllshmanta, haa 
the sacrifice been worth while?

I f  the tinkle of the alarm clock 
was aa attractive aa the dinner ball, 
thars would be fewer Jobe losL

Once more the ear of the long suf
fering city man la aaaalled by atortes 
o f th# glganUc fish that got away.

Thera Is abaolutaly no excuse for 
tainted money now, since the govern
ment began laundering the stuff!

One o f the provoking things about 
baseball la that tbo opposing team 
generally haa the beat pinch hitters.

Dancing tenchera want a alt Inch 
rule for dancer* There would have 
to ha a lightning caloulator oa tha Job

Philadelphia ought to glva tha real 
of U>a country a chance to ee* the 
liberty hell. If Its what It la cracksd 
up to be.

Odds are l l o l  that ynur postcard 
from the absent member of tbs family 
renda: "W e ara ateaplng under
blankets.'*

With scats on the New York stock 
exchange offered for aal* at I1S.000 
tha poor man can at last settle down 
la Wall atreeL

A Chicago mah was sentenced to 
drink buttermilk when arraigned In 
court tor drunkenness A soft sen
tence, la It not?

Tha vacation tan you buy In tha 
drug store la less expensive than tha 
real thing and la not preceded by 
painful aunbura

Whlla thinking of th* man who 
rocks th* boat don't forget th* on* 
who lights hla pipe to wlnd'ard In 
a gasoline launch

Civilisation need not lament th# 
passing of the cowboy, for th* aero
nautical rough rider of th* gale la 
even more picturesque.

TTr.ierlcan Consul W. W. Canada, the 
entire party coming from Vera Crux, 
to which place Mr. and Mrs. Li mi 
came Saturday evening on the battle 
ship New Hampshire from Galveston.

The Lind party boarded the train at 
Vera Crux Sunday morning at f. 
o'clock and came up to the Mexican 
capital on an uneventful Journey.

With the arrival In Mexico City of 
John Lind, personal representative ut 
President Wilson, administration 
members declared that no further 
steps would be taken In carrying out 
the policy of the United States toward 
Mexico until Mr. Lind had made a 
careful study of the general situation 
there.

While tl\e president has mapped out 
a distinct course of action, about 
which strict secrecy is being main 
talned, it is known that the instruc-1 
tlons to be sent Mr. Lind from time 
to time will depend largely on de
velopments In llie Mrxieau capital In 
(he next few weeks.

Mr. Lind will make all his reconi- i 
inindations to Charge O'ShaughneH j 
sey, so that whatever representations I 
are transmitted by the latter to the 
Huerta government will differ in no

“ HE WHO LAUGHS LAST- H

t? Was 
THAT lONGw 
erem uM tn

iCwpyrlghLJ

PEACE FOR THE BALKAN STATES « m ss rates

CORN 300,000,000 BUSHELS SHORT MILLIONS TO MOVE THE CROPS
DROUTH AND OTHER CAU8ES 

SINCE JULY IN U. 8. GIVEN.

General Condition of tha Crop Placed 
at 75.8 Par Cent by Government Re

port— Bumper Wheat Crops,

3ERVIA, GREECE, ROUMANIA, MON 
TENEGRO ANO BULGARIA 

AGREE TO TERMS.. I
way from the note- the American gov

Department of agriculture announces 
tha arrival of new pink boll weevil, 
railing to get rid of the pest, w# can 
at least vary the color.

Once there was a studious person 
with heavy glass** who raad all tha 
microscopic printing on hla stxty-day 
atop over excursion ticket.

After listening to one of the profga- 
alonal baseball umpires, we are led to 
bellevs that. Judging from hla batter 
las announcement, he must have been 
born and raised tn the On* Lung 
league of China.

eminent has hittnito advanced to the, 
do facto authorities in the Mexican 
capital. Mr. Lind's connection with 
them, it was stated, would not be ap
parent. Ilia mission. It was explain 
ed, was to act as a substitute, tinof- j 
flrlaliy, for former Ambassador Henry | 
Lane Wilson, whose personal views ot 
the Mexico controversy were so pro 
nounced.

Further enlightenment as to the er
rand of Mr. lJnd and the policy the 
president has formed came Sunday 
from Senator llacon. ehalrman of the 
senate committee nn foreign relations, j 
who declared that President Wilson 
was facing a “great problem" in the 
present situation, and he had the ; 
hearty support and co-operation, not | 
only of the foreign relations commit- , 
tee, but of members of the senate gen 
erally, regardless of party lilies.

To explain various Interpretations 
of the conference between the presi
dent and the foreign relatioua commit
tee. Senator llacon made the follow lug 
statement:

“ The foreign relations committee Is 
heartily in sympathy with President 
Wilson In trying to solve tills prob
lem peaeefiilly. The president's un 
dertaking la with that view and In 
that general purpose the committee Is 
in accord and has faith in his aimer 
tty arid Integrity. It recognises that 
he wishes tn settle the question with 
out violence and for the best Inter I 
•ats of the United States and Mexico. J 
Of course he can not now be expected 
to go Into details. In the first place, 
some of the details are necessarllv 
not worked out and depend In a nieas 
lire on developments and the Informu 
Hon which Is to be derived from th'- | 
methods he is now pursuing. In the 
second place, some matters of detail 
if given out in advance in the present 
delicate situation will defeat the very 
ends sought to be accomplished.'’

If anything should happen to Gov 
ernor Lind, President Wilson’s per
sonal representative to Mexico City. I 
or any other overt act should occur 
that should demand Intervention, th# 
first troops to be loaded on transports 
would be the Fifth Brigade, stationed 
at Fort Crockett. Texas, under the 
command of Colonel Daniel Cornmun. 
This brigade consists of four regi- , 
ments of Infantry, a machine gun pi* 
toon being attached to each regiment 
The Sixth Cavalry, commanded by 
Colonel O'Connor, and the Fourth 
Field Artillery, commanded by Colo 
nel Berry, really belongs to the Fifth 
Brigade and would break camp at j 
the same time for passage to th* 
scene of trouble.
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Five Killed by Boiler Explosion.
Clarksville, Tex,—The holler at the 

Majors saw mill, located twelve miles 
southeast of Clarksville, exploded Hat 
urday, as a result of which J. G. Ma 
Jcre, George Majors, Pinkney Haw
kins. Will (iiiTar and “Joe Daniels -were 
instantly killed. All the bodies were 
thrown a distance of at least forty 
feet, while some wert hurled aa much 
as 100 feet.

Bu5b | as Utterly Helpless to Con
tinue War, and Agreement Reached 

After Much Wrangling.

Bucharest.— Peace was concluded 
Wednesday among the Balkan slates, 
and the preliminary treaty will be 
sigued by Servia, Greece, Montenegro, 
Itoumanla and Bulgaria Immediately. 
The agreement waa arrived at only 
after an exhibition of the utter help
lessness of Bulgaria to face her ring of 
enemies. The discussions in the peace 
conference threatened to become In
terminable, but M. Majoresco, the Rou
manian premier and president of the 
-Conference, clinched matters by threat
ening that unlesa Bulgaria accepted 
the modified frontier propos'd by the 
allies, itoumanla's army would occupy 
Sofia next Saturday. This threat had 
the desired effect.

The new frontier as agreed to starts 
at a point oh the old frontier west of 
Hie Struma river, follows the water
shed to west of the town .of Strum 
ultra, thence runs almost through the 
Struma Valley to the Belesh Moun
tains, and tlienee • utterly In almost 
a straight line to t M e s t n  liver, thus 
leaving the town of Htrumnitda, the 
port of Ijigos and Kunthi to Bul
garia, and the port of Kavnla to 
Greece. The uew frontier is a deep 
disappointment to the Bulgarians, who 
still nurse hopes for Its eventual re
vision by tha powers.

It is believed that an agreement for 
the demobilisation of the various 
armlet will be signed at once. Ths 
news that peace had been arranged 
raused great rejoicing.

The war between the former Balkan 
allies, who had fought shoulder to 
shoulder against Turkey, began on 
July 1 with war declare!iona by 8#r- 
vla and Greece. Kdumnnia declared 
war on July 10 and moved her troops 
over the Bulgarian frontier,

Th* trouble arose over the dividing 
of territory captured from Turkey. Se
vere fighting followed, and many 
thousand men were killed or wound
ed Numerous massacres and acls of 
pillage were reported to have been 
committed by th# various armies.

.The Montenegrin troops never came 
into action during the hostilities, al
though they also were nominally at 
war with Bulgaria.

State Carpenter* Elect.
Greenville, Tex —Although Indica

tion* Thursday point'll to the election 
of Wichita Falls as th* next annual 
meeting place for the state carpen
ters' convention. Waxabarhi# was se
lected after five ballots.

D. H. White of Rherman was elect
ed presldcut and J. E. Proctor of Hous
ton was reelected secretary.

Aviator Kilted.
Victoria. B The aeroplane in 

which John F. Bryant, a California 
aviator, hnd made 599 flights, failed 
him on the alx hundredth Thursday,- 
plunging down to the roof of a bust 
ness building Bryant was killed.

Great Load of Human Freight.
New York.— With more cabin pas

sengers aboard than ever crossed the 
Atlantic In one boat before— 2.216— 
the Imperator, the biggest of ocean 
liners, arrived Wednesday. Counting 
her crew the Imperator had more 
than 4,500 persons aboard.

The traffic squad of tha tndlanapo- 
11a police have been appointed censors 
of feminine attire, tt Is to be hoped 
the re-form will not be followed In 
kind by making policewomen flual 
Judges of the masculine Jag

I f  the new aklrta for women havo 
pockets, the hobble skirt and tha do 
peadeace o f the sex are alike doomed 
The posseeslon of pockets can he en
joyed onty by nbeotote freedom, and 
with her hands firmly braced la 
them a woman can defy even th# 

aaktaff artatoerata

Balkan Paaca Pact Signed.
Bucharest, Itoumanla.— The peace 

treaty between the Balkan states was 
signed at 10:30 o'clock Sunday morn 
Ing. In honor of the occasion the city 
waa decorated with flags, guns were 
fired, bells were rung and the bauds 
played.

Willis to Vote on Water Works Bonds.
Willis, Tex.— The city council of 

Willis ordered an election to be held 
September 10 to determine whether or 
not the city will issue water work* 
bonds In the sum of (7,000

New Rice at Houston,
Houston. Tex.—The first sack of 

new raised rice for the 1913 season 
has been 'received "by the Southern 
Rice Growers' Association anil sold 
for (15. Ii was grown by Taylor 
lluebner of Hay City and Is of th* 
Honduras variety, graded No. 1.

Eagle Carries Off Swiss Child.
Geneva, Rwltxerland—While It* fath

er workbd nead by. a 4 y ear old child 
was carried off by an eagle Thursday 
near the village of Ander. Hunters, 
accompanied by dogs, wero unable to 
find any tracea of the eagle or its 
prey.

Aviator Cody Killed.
London.—Colonel F. 8. Cody, the fa

mous Anglo-American aviator, waa 
killed In an aeroplane accident at 
Aldershot Thursday. f

Interstate Commerce Commission Is
sues Order, Taking Effect on or 

Before October 15,' 1913.

Washington.— Reductions In express 
rates which will coat the companies 
fully (2C.OOO.OVO a year, approximate
ly 16 per cent of their gross reve
nue, wero ordered by the Interstate 
commerce commission Monday, to be
come effective on .or before October 
15, 1913. Notable reforms in practice 
also were ordered. The commission 
also made public a lengthy report 
analysing the express business, its 
railroad connection and the ramifica
tions of tho parcel post.

Aa to the parcel post and its effect 
on the express companies, the report 
saya:

“ With regard to the small package 
business of the parcel post, it should 
be noted that It will be carried on the 
railroads of the country. So far as 
the rail carriers are concerned. It la 
of no consequence to them whether 
they furnish rail transportation for the 
express respondents herein or for the 
postofflce department. The express 
companies, moreover, will not experi
ence a gross loss of their earnings 
upon these small parcels, but only of 
the net deficiencies between their 
earnings heretofore and the cost to 
them of furnishing terminal service 
upon these parcels. Th* commission's 
conclusion Is that Ut* i-Mublishment 
of the parrel post is not a Justifies- 

| lion for any higher scale of rates than 
t the one here shown to be reasonable

“The commission's order ia for twe 
j years only. .That period will give 
’ abundant opportunity to test these 
' rates and varying conditions amouut- 
I Ing to a normal average. In no other 
I way can the absolutely proper rate 
l basis tor respondents be finally deter
mined. Respondents are also at lib
erty at any time to bring forward 

- new facta aa a basis for a petition for 
; modification ot this or any other or
der.”

I The decision of the commission, de- 
, ferred as it has Wen for more than a 
year, followed an investigation that 

• occupied nearly six years ot hearings, 
special examinations of account* and 

I reports covering in detail the various 
details of the express business. Near 

11y a carload of books and papers have 
: been filed and nre a part of the pro- 
' reeding* In this case.

Federal* Hold Fiva American Men.
Kl I ’a so. Tex.—Five American men. 

officer* of the Madera Company, Ltd . 
P. C. Herr, general superintendent; 
P. J. Clark, railroad superintendent:

| Roy Hoard, accountant: W. J. Farra- 
gut. commissary manager, a nephew 

i of the lain Admiral Farragut. and II 
1 1*. Gallagher, assistant to the super- 
j intendeut, are believed by Kl I'aso 
officials of the company tA be held 
prisoners by the federal authorities in 

I Chihuahua city.
___ •

French Army 800,000 Men.
l ’,iris.—The French senate adopted 

| by 154 votes to 371) the bill introduc
ing three years' active servIV-e in the 
army. The hill was passed by the 
chamber of 'deputies on July 19. The 
measure brings the peara- footing ot 
the French army up to >00.000 men

Farmer*’ New Organization.
Fort Worth, Tex. The farmers' 

meeting In Fort Worth, went iuto or
ganization Tuesday under the name 
of the Farmers' Kducatiouai Co-Opera
tive Union of America for Texas, and 
formal application for a charter has 
been made.

First Peace Treaty Signed.
Washington.—The first of the Inter

national peace treaties embodying 
Secretary Bryan's plans,, was actually 
signed Thursday, it was between the 
United States and Salvador, and soon 
will be sent to the senate for ratifi
cation.

Disease Kills Cattle.
Houston, Tex.—A strange disease 

among cattle that has baffled the 
veterinarie* in the community has cost 
a loss of approximately fifty head own
ed by farmers In the Cypress commun
ity, near Houston.

New President for Farmer#' Union.
Han Antonio, Tex —By a vote of 81 

to 19 W. D. I/ewls of Topsy was elect
ed president of the Texas Farmers' 
Union over J. K. Pearson of Dodd City 
Thursday.

Washington.—A lose of 300,000.000 
bushel* of corn, the nation’s greatest 
farm crop, haa resulted from the great 
damage wrought by drouth and other 
conditions since July 1 was estimated 
Saturday by th* government's agricul
tural exports in their August crop re
port. A total production of 2,672,000,- 
000 bushel* of corn was predicted. 
This Is 452,000,000 bushels less than 
last year’s crop.

The general condition of corn was 
placed at 75.8 per cent of a normal, 
compared with 86.9 per cent on July 1. 
Kansas was hit hardest, the condition 
there having been reduced from 81 per 
uent in *rdy to 30 per cent on August
1. Oklahoma came next, with a con
dition of 44, agiilust 87 in July, and 
Nebraska reported 67, against 91 July 
1. These three states have almost 
19 per rent of the total area planted 
to corn this year.

A bright spot in the monthly grain 
report, however, was the preliminary 
statistics showing a production of 511,- 
000,000 buahel* of winter wheat. This 
Is the, greatest harvest of wheat over 
gathered tn the United States, encod
ing the record crop of 1902 by 19,- 
000,000 bukhels. These figures exceed
ed by 28,900,000 bushels tho estimate 
made by tbe department in July.

Spring wheat, too, was given an in
creased estimate of production. It be 
Ing 15,009,090 bushels more than the 
July estimate, the total being placed 
at 233,000,060 bushels. With the bump
er winter wheat crop and a fairly good 
spring wheat production the total pro
duction of all wheat ia estimated at 
744,000.009 bushels. A rrop this size 
would place the year'* production see 
ond only to the record crop of 1901, 
w ben 748,000,900 bushels w ere pro 
duced.

Tbe harvest of white potatoes, It is
estimated, will be smaller by .... ,099
bushels than the crop of 1912. A total 
of 339.wo0.000 bushels I* estimated.

SOUTHERN BANKERS AGREE ON 
DEPOSITS NECESSARY. f

----------  ' A
Tentative Approval la Given the Plan 

Advanced by Secretary of the 
Treasury McAdoo.

DIVERSIFY CROPS ANO KIU BOIL WEEVIL
Opinion Given by Experts of Depart-

partment of Agriculture at Confar- 
ancs— Practic* Fall Plowing.

Washington.—Diversify crops, plant 
hogs and clover, rush ths cotton so ' 
an to get the biggest part of crop in 
ahead of tbe boll weevlL burn flo
at ubble and practice fall plowing

That ia what the department of ag- j 
rlculture experts told th# senutors 
and representatives from the cotton 
state* at the second boll weevil con 
ferenre at the department of agricul
ture Monday The conference was 
held to ascertain the view* of the 
department on Hi# proposal by Senator ! 
K. 1). Smith of South Carolina to 
create a five mil# xon# on the #dg* 
of the boil weevil territory In which 
no cotton shall b« planted for a num
ber of years The experts gave It as I 
their opinion that such a zone would ! 
hem In the weevil and prevent a ; 
spread to new territory, but It would 1 
tie up 2.590,One acres that might grow 1 
rottpn and cause an annual loss of 
H05.tftfu.99u to the cotton crop each 
year.

Tbe great trouble with this plan. U ; 
was pointed out, la that all farmers I
can not h«- kept from planting cotton { 
in the proscribed tone, and therefore j 
the scheme would fall On the other I 
band, agents showed the great work ! 
of. diversification already in progress ' 
Ip the South One agent showed that 
In 1910 there were eleven head of 
hog* to each farm In l,ouislann and . 
that the number la steadily Increas
ing An agent from Alabama told | 
how- the Alabama farmers hare gone 
In for rlover. showing that 1.100 farm 
ers have planted clover this year.

Washington.—Twenty million dol
lars of government deposit* will be 
ready for deposit In crop section* of 
the country thin month, (20,000.0i>u w ill 
be put out in September and (10,006. 
000 more, if Imperative, will be put 
out In October. In addition It was 
announced at the conference of South
ern bankers with Secretary McAdoo 
Thursday that the distribution of Hie 
money will be approximately (25,000.- 
000 In the South and (25,000,009 in the 
West. The question of security was 
discussed, and according to Impression 
of the bankers, the treasury will ac 
cept satisfactory state and nftmliipal 
securities. Certain grade* of railroad 
bond* and commercial paper of a char
acter to be determined at subsequent 
conferences. Bankers attending the 
conference were not authorized to 
make announcement of the detail* of 
the association, but it Is said that the 
matter of rates of intereut and regu
lation* for placing the money in cir
culation was not considered Sucre 
tary McAdoo merely gave the bankers 
an exhibition of the financial condl 
Hon of the treasury, told of the money 
available for assisting the crop move
ment and then beard reports from va 
rious bunkers on the magnitude of 
crop movement in hi* section and the 
degree of assistance tiiat might be 
needed.

Owing to the value of the cotton 
crop, Texas showed the greatest move
ment. It wa* announced it will take 
$4tf0,utf0.00tf to move the Texas crop, 
which must be done-in ninety days.

The Texans said that thw Texas crop 
would be financed in the matter with-, 
out government aid if neceaaary, but 
owing to conditions all I t e l p  Hist the 
government ran give would be gladly 
received and would relieve tbe general 
financial strain to the extent of help 
extended Th« Texan* want the gov
ernment deposit* only for fhe time 
actually required to get the export 
movement of cotton well under way, 
and the return of foreign gol-1 will *er 
in at once.

At Thursday * meeting Houston and 
Galveston were tbo only Tu iw  cities 
represented among the sixty eight hai 
Ing representatives here.

The Texas bankers would not ven
ture un estimate as to the amount of 
money that should be placed in T'-xav. 
us they realized that that point v o id  
not be determined by the site of the 
(b insrul. but by the Importance of the- 
crop movement tn slates concerned 
and (he urgency for the governmental 
assistant e.

Panama Car*» Toll# Not Involved.
London — Explaining th* official at

titude of the British government slid 
(h* derision ed tbe cabinet not to 
participate in th* 1‘ananis I'arit i< Fx 
position at Kan Francisco, Htr Kdward 
Grey, secretary of state for foreign sf- 
fairs, de, lured in tbs, house of com 
mens Tuesday that It bad b-w-n esti
mated that an expenditure of more 
than (l,S6",9®® would be required to 
provide suitable’ representation. that 
inquiries in the commercial venters 
of the Fnited Kingdom had nut shown 
that there was any active desire to 
participate, and that the government 
had come to the conclusion that the 
expenditure of so large a sum would 
not be justified

New Gas Wall at Mania.
Meiia, Tex.— Wednesday the t'en- 

tral Texas Gas Company brought in 
a four-inch dry gas well on tha Kend
rick lease, two mfles west of the city 
Th* well was drilled by Fred Allison 
of Corsicana, and ho estimates it to 
he a well.that will produce from eight 
to Jen million cubic feet ot dry gas 
per day

L. and N. Train Robbed.
Birmingham, Ala.—Two men board 

ed Ixmiaville and Nashville train No 
4 east bound from New Orleans to 
Calcra, Ala.. Tuesday night, handcuff 
ed two of the clerks aboard the mail 
car, tied another by the thumbs and 
rifled the car, making their escape 
with practically all the registered let
ters and packages aboard.

Oateopaths Select Philadelphia.
Kirksvllle, M o—Philadelphia won 

In its i-otifest with New York for the 
1914 convention of the American 
Osteopathic Association In (tesstoti 
Thursday. Dr. Percy H. Woodall of 
Birmingham, Ala., was elected presi
dent

A Message From Bryan
Mexico City Secretary at Htste 

Bryan rent the following ' -b-gram to 
the American legation Wednesday

• You may ray to the minister of 
foreign affairs that Governor l.md 
comes to Mexico on a mission of pe*<«  
and that tbe president feel* sure hi* 
presence there will contribute toward 
a settlement of the difficulties The 
Mexican government should await the 
presidents communication and nut 
give weight to misrepresentation* pub
lished in sensational newspapers

Missionaries Ordered From Mexico.
Anderson. K C.— It is reported at 

Anderson on what appears to Im- good 
authority that Secretary of State 
Bryan has rent n telegram marked 
“confidential'' to Dr. F. Y Pressley, 
secretary of the board of missiifmt of 
the Associated Reformed 
terian synod, suggesting that he ol
der tn ail missionaries of that church 
In Mexico. It Is said the meaeage in
dicates that the state department feels 
American missionaries in Mexico are 
in peril.

President Reinstates Anderson.
Washington —The president lias Is

sued an executive order permitting the 
reinstatement to "an appropriate po
sition'' ot Frank K. Anderson, former 
ly of Houston. Texas, in the bureau 
of pensions. He was chief of Hie |#w 
division of the pension office and, uf 
though he was under th# civil #errhf 
law, was removed from office tht« 
weeks arter Mr. McKinlny becalm 
president. m

Auto Wreck; Millionaire Dead.
Emlenton. Pa.—Edward O. Craw 

ford, n millionaire oil operator, was 
Instantly killed and Mr*. Crawford and 
three women friends were injured 
Monday When their automobile went 
over a thirty-foot embankment.

Todd'a Appointment Confirmed.
Washington—The senate confirmed 

the appointment of Georg* Herald 
Todd of New York to be assistant to 
tb* attorney general of th* United 
States.

Marketing Honey at FredertckiblU
Fredericksburg, Tex.—The lieekf 

ers ot Gillespie County aro Itri j| g  
to the market large quant ill' 
honey, which finds ready sale .1 
per pound by the gallon, and i l lC  
sold in larger quantity 8c per 
The honey i* ot fine flavor this t

Robert C. Ogden Dead
Kennebunkport, Maine—R 

Ogden of New Yolk, a phi Ian 
widely known, died at hi* sun 
idsoca here Wednesday.
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IWtfulufKH Itself. u d  | haven't 
th* garden at all I" Kb* walked back
oeer the lawn, looked admiringly out 
toward the garden, with lta purple and 
yellow flower*, then gated Into the 
lofty thicket above her head, where 
the high elm apread lta century-old 
branches Agatha, atanding a little 
apart and looking at Melanie, was 
again atruck by aonae haunting fa
miliarity about her face and figure. 
Khe wondered where ah* could have 
seen Mlae Reynler before.

Aleck Van Cauip, appearing round 
the corner of the house, mad* elab
orate bowa to tbe two ladlea.

"Hood morning, Mlaa Redmond V  He 
greeted her cordially, plainly glad to 
aee her. "I alept tbe Bleep of the bleat 
up there In your fragrant loft. Oood 
morning. Mlaa Reynler!" He walked
over and formally took Melanle'adiand bgpka and paper*

i lih

Affaihit Redmond, opera iringer. starting 
*®r an auto drlv# In. New York. flndii a 

»•**! h**’ otiauffeur. I>at#r
f  • a atrangrr who climbs
i7To {? •  * uto *n<1 chloroforms har. ,U;na« 

of X-ynn. Maaa . witness** ths 
abduction of Agatha Ke*linortd. Hainhls- 
*®n Agatha forcibly aboard *

Ho secure* a tug and when near 
tha yacht drops overboard. Aleck Van
• *P*P. friend uf Hamhtaton. had an ap
pointment with him. Not meatlng Ham-

makes a call upon friends. 
Madams and M isn Melanie It^ynlar la 
|>r«»|M»Aes to the latter and la r**ifu»*<i. Ths 
tnre« arrange a toast trip on Van Camp's 
yacht, tha Hra Gull. Ilmnbleton wa*c» 
'«P on board ths Jeanns IVArc, ths yacht 
on « fift h Is Agatha lledmorul lie inweta 
a man who Introduces tilmaelf as Mon
sieur (-hate)ard, who Is Agatha's abduc
tor They fight, hut ars Interrupted by 
the sinking of ths vcaaei. .Jimmy and 
A i i i h i  are ahati<)uiied by tfie crew, who 
tsks to the boats Jimmy and Agatha 
awtm for hours and Anally reach shore 
»n a thoroughly exhausted condition Re*
• slightly, the pair And Hand, the 
chmufTsur mho assisted In Agatha's ab- 
ouctlon. He agrees io help them. Jim Is 
delirious and on the verge of death. Hand 
Coee for help fie returns with I>r. 
'I haver, who revives dim. and the party 
la conveyed to Char Import. where Aga- 
tra 'a  property la locate*!. V;in Camp and 
f Is partly, in ih* H*-a Gull, r-nch Charles- 
L'ort and g* t tidings <»f «t • wre h of ths 
Jaanne frA rc. Aleck An la Jim on ths 
'  ei g. of death and Agatha In despair. 
\ r  Thayer declares his slsti*r Mrs. Stod
dard is the only one who can save Jim. 
Khe is a woman of strong religious con
victions. uud dlsliker Agatha on account

f her profession ft he refuses to nurse 
im Agntha pleads with her and she

• ••msents to take the egos. Hand explains
how he ee« r.ped fr snx the wr< * k. though 
be will sav nothing con< errilng the ab
duction Lizxi*. Agatha's maid, arrives 
I * • • > i It Ths a <: t f..r Jitn •
life go «» on. Van Camp hegrs Agatha’s
• lory amt gets on the truck of Chstefard. 
mho *» »|v«1 from ths s h * k llamlde- 
ton Is filially out of danger Chnnthnr*

friend of Van Camp. g is  alter 
C fife lt rA

CHAPTER X V III—Continued.
"Mr Van Camp and hla frl«*nd rante 

'•i just aft-r I'd put you to l i  d, M lii 
Redmond and .Re a bit* of breakfast 
right off that table: end 'twaa e merry 
I d cleared all tho hulcti outer the at- 
Mr. aa 1 did latt week, for Mr. Van
• amp he wanted a place to sleep, 
and In?'* up there now. I'ted to l>e a 
whole lot er the parBim'a books up 
then , but I put them on a shelf In 
the spare r<y>ru Thn other man went 
"IT toward tha village"

Agatha looking about the pleasant 
klfrhen. was tempted to linger Pal
lia'* conversation yielded, to thn dls- 
i-erning. comethlng of tha rich essence 
of the pant; and Agatha began to 
y*arn for a better knowledge of the 
rerluns who had b'*en her friend, uti 
known, through alt the year*. Hut the 
remembered her Itiduatrtou* plan* for 
the day and postponed her talk with 
Ballte.

'T remember then? used to be a 
grove, n rtretrh of wcod, somewhere 
bey■ nd ibe church, Salllo Which way 
It It -along the path that goes 
through the churchyard”

*'No. thla wav; right bark er the 
yard Paraon Thayer he used to walk 
that way quite often.” Bailie went 
with Agatha io another atllc beyond 
the churchyard and pointed over the 
pasture to a fringe of dark tree* along 
the farther border 'TMght there by 
'hat apple tree, the path la. Hut don't 
go far. Mlaa Redmond, the wood* ain’t 
healthy.”

Ail right. Bailie; thank you. I'll 
not stay long ” Bbe called Itanny and 
etarted out through the pasture, with 
*be hound, nobrr and dignified anil 
happy, at her heeli

The wood was cool and dim. with 
an uneven w agon road winding in and 
out between the stumps Enormous 
sugar-maples reared their forms here 
and there; occasionally a lithe hlrch 
I'ftrd a tosaing head; and, farther 
within. - pine* shot their straight 
irunka, arrow like, ap to the canopy 
shove

Farther along, the road widened Into 
a little clearing, beyond which the 
birch and maple tree* gave place en 
tlrely to pine* end hemlock* The un* 
deTbrush disappeared, and a brown 
carpet of needle* and conea spread far 
under the shad* The leafy ruatle of 
the deciduous tree* ceased, and a m* 
jeslic stillnesa. deeper than thought 
pervaded the place At Ibe clearing 
Just within this deeper wood Agatha 
paused, sat down on a stone and took 
jlianny'a head In her lap. The dog 

ked up Into her face with the wist- 
1 melancholy gaze of his kind, In 
tlrulat* yet eloquent 

lie aun was nearly at icnith. and 
, ht flecks of light lay here and 

over the brown earth. A a 
i ha grew accustomed to the shade, 

mod pleasant end not at all un- 
trful—the gaiety of aunllght aub- 

enly to a softer tone. The reso- 
wblrh had brought her thither 
rd. She stood up under the 
>f pines and began softly to sing, 
her voice first In single tones, 

i scale of two, a trill At first 
Ire was not clear, but aa she 
-d It emerged from lta sheath 
iness clear and flutelike, and 

|, the notes of the thrushea that 
I the wood. The pleasure of

the exercise grew, and preeently. 
warbling her songs there In the oth
erwise pleasant forest, Agatha became 

I conscious of a strange accompaniment.
| Pausing a moment, she perceived that 
the grove was vocal with tone long 
after her voice had ceased. It win 
not exactly an echo, but a slowly re
ceding resonance, faint duplication* 
and multiplication* of her voice, gent
ly floating Into the thickness of the 
forest.

Charmed. like a child who discover* 
some curious phenomenon of nature. 
Agatha trted her voice again and 
again, listening, between whiles, to 
the ghostly tones reverberating among 
the pines She sang the slow majeatlc 

|"I.ascla oh'lo planga." which has test- 
j ed every singer's voice since Handel 
; wrote It; and then, curious, she tried 
! the effect of the aerial sounding-board 
with quick, brilliant runs up and 

1 down the full range of the voice. Hut 
! the effect was more beautiful with 
something melodious nnd somewhat 
*low; and there came to her mind an 

| rid fashioned song which, as a girl, 
she hud often sung with her mother:

I
j "Oh! that we two were "laying 
I »ow» the stream of tha aoft spring 

breeze.’ '

She sang the slansa through, softly, 
walking up and down among the pines 

I Danny, at first, walked up and down 
beside her grately. and then lay down 

i iu the middle of the path, keeping an 
eye on Agatha's movements, viler 
voice, pitched at Its softest, now 
seemed to be Infinitely enlarged with' 

' out being made louder It carried far 
In among th*< tret», clear and soft as 
a wavs tipple Entranced. Agatha be 

, gan the set nnd part of the seng. Just 
for the ]oy of singing:

' Oh' that-wo two sat dreaming 
; On the award of some sheep trimmed 

down -" .
when suddenly, from the distance, an
other voice look up the strain Itanny 

j was Instantly up aud off to Investigate, 
but presently came back wagging and

] begging bla mi.trt-s to follow him.
In spite of her surprise In hearing 

another voice complete the duet. 
! Agatha went on with the song, half 
| singing, half humming It was a wom
an's voice that Joined hers, singing 
'he part quit* according to the book:

'With our limbs at rest on the quiet 
earth'* breast

And our souls at home with Hod!"
The pine canopy spread the voice*, 

first one end then the ether, until the 
wood was like a vast tu'liedrsl Mb d 

j with the softest music of the organ 
i pipe*

There was nobody In sight at first, 
| tmt as Agatha followed the path, she 
presently saw a white arm and skirt 

; projecting from behind the trunk of a 
tree lwnny, wagging slowly, ap
peared to wish to ntake friends, and 

! before Agatha had time to wonder, the 
stranger emerged and came toward 

I her with outstretched hand
"Ah. forgive me! I hid and then 

f-tartled you, but I was tempted by 
the song And thla forett tempi*— 
isn't It wonderful?''

Agatha looked at the stranger, aud 
denly wondering If she were not some 
'amlllar but half-rorgotten acquaint
ance of years agone She was a beau 
tlful dark woman, probably two or 

! three year* older than herself, mature 
j and self polked a» < nly a woman of the 
cosmopollt*n world ran be. It might 
he that compared to her Agatha waa a 

1 hit exude and unfinished with the 
! yean of her full blossoming yet to 
come. She had no words at the mo- 

1 inrnt. nnd the older woman, atlll bold 
' ,ng Agatha's hand, explained.

"I did not mean to steal in upon 
jou; but as I came In'o the grove I 
heard you tinging Hat, del. and I 
couldn't resist listening Your voice 
Is wonderful! Especially hem !" Aa 

i she looked Into Agatha a face, her aln 
cere eyes and voice gave the praise 

■ that no one can resist, the tribute of 
one artist to another

This Is, Indeed a beautiful hall. I 
found It out Just aow by accident, 
when I came up here to practice and 

; see If I had any voice left." said 
Agatha She paused, ss It suddenly 
occurred to her that the visitor might 
be Jatnee llantbleton'a sister and that 

: she was being delinquent as a hostess 
j Hut come back to the house,” she 
tald “This Is not a hospitable place, 
exactly, to receive a guest."

The stranger laughed gently. "HaTe 
! you guessed who I am, then? No? 
! Well, you sec I had the advantage of 
' you from the first. You are Mias Red- 
; mond. and I followed you here from 
the house where your servant gave me 
the direction*. I am Visa Reynler. 
Melanie Reynler. and t am staying at 

| the Hillside. Mr Van (!amp—” and to 
. bar ow-Q great turprlsa Melania

blushed crimson at this point—"that 
I*, we, my aunt and I, were Mr. Van 
Camp's guests on board tbe Bea Oull. 
When he heard of tha wreck of the 
Jeanne D'Arc we put In to Charles- 
port; though It* has probably ex
plained all this to you. It was attch a 
relief and pleasure to Mr. Van Camp 
to find hla cousin, III as he was; for 
he had feared the worst."

Agatha had not heard Miss Rev- 
nler's name before, but she knew 
vaguely that Mr. Van Camp had been 
with a yachting party when he arrived 
at Charligport Now that she was 
face to face with Miss Reynler. n keen 
liking and Interest, a quick confidence, 
rose in her heart for her.

"Then perhaps you know Mr. Ham 
bleton," said Agatha Impulsively. 
"Thu fever turned last night. Were 
you told that he U better?"

" ‘No. I don't know hlin," said Me
lanie, shaking her head. "N'evertht^ 
leae, I am heartily glad to hear that 
he le better. Much better, th>-y aaid 
at tho house."

They had been standing at the place 
where Agatha had first discovered her 
visitor, but now they turned back Into 
the clearing.

"Como and try the organ pipes 
again.'' ahe, begged They walked 
about the wood, singing first one 
strain and then another, testing the 
curiously beautiful properties of the 
footing of friendliness, It was evident 
that each wa-t capable of laying aside 
formality, when she wished to do so. 
pine dome. They were quickly on a 
and each was. at heart, frank and sin 
cere. M< lanle's talent for song was 
not small, yet she recognized In 
Agatha a superior gift, while, to Aga 
tha Mdante Reynler seemed Increas 
tngly mature, polished, full cf charm

They left the wood and wandered 
back through the pnktiire and over the 
stile, each learning many things tn re 
gard to the other. They apoke of the 
plarn and its beauty, and Agatha told 
M'lanle of the childhood memories 
which, for the first time, she had re 
vtved In their living background.

"How our thought* change!” she 
said at last. "As a child, t never felt 
this fsrm to be lonely; It was the 
most populous snd entertaining place 
In all the world. I much preferred 
(he wood to anything tn the city I 
love It now. too; but It Menu tbe 
essence of eolltude to roe.”

"That Is because you hsvs been 
where thn passions snd restlessness 
of men have centered On* Is never 

| the same after that "
| "Strangely enough, tbe place now 
, belong* lo me," w«ut on Agutlia. "Far- 
I son Thayer, the former owner aud 
| resident, was my mother's guardian 
’ and friend, and left the place to ipe 
j for her sake "

"Ah. that Is well1" cried Melgnle 
• !t will be your castle of retreat, 
your HaneBouel, for all your life. -I 
envy you! It Is charming. Pastor—

| Parson, do you ssy?—Parson Thayer 
was a man of Judgment"

"Yes. and a man of strange and 
'dominating personality. In his way 
I Everything about the house sp- aks of 
I'tint aud his tastes Even Danny here 
follows me. I really believe, because 

. 1 am beginning to appreciate his for- 
I ,ner master.”

Agatha stooped and patted the dog’s 
head Youth and health, helped by 

| tho sympathy of a friend were work 
•ng wonders In Agatha. She beamed 
with happiness

"Come into the house,” she begged 
Melanie, “and look at como of his 
books with me. Htil first' we'll find 
S a lll* .an d 'f t luncheon, and perhaps 
Mr Van Camp will appear by that 
time Poor man, he was quite worn 
out Then you shall see Parson Thay
er's book* snd flowers, If you will.”

They strolled over the velvet lawn 
toward the front of the house, where 
the door and the long windows stood 

| open f>own by the road, and do*e 
- io thn lilac hushes that flanked the 
gateway, stood s large silver-white 

, automobile- evidently Ml*s Koynirr's 
i conveyance The driver of the ma 
j chine had disappeared.

"I mustn't trespass on your kindness 
for luncheon today, thank you." Me- 

i laple was saying; "but I'll come again 
j soon. If I may." Meantime she was 
j moving slowly down tbe walk Hut 
j Agatha would not have It so. She 
clung to this woman friend with an 

| unwonted eagerness, begging her to 
stay

"W e am quite alone, and wo have 
been so miserable over Mr. Ilamble- 
ton'a Illness," she pleaded quite II- 
loglcally. "Do stay and cheer us op !”

And so Melanie was persuaded; eas 
lly, too, except for her compunctions 
about abusing thn hospitality of a 
household who** first car* must neces
sarily be for the atek.

" I  want to stay," ah* said frankly. 
"Th* house broftth** th* vary air of

for an Instant. ‘T knew It was de- 
creed that you two shou!d be friends." 
he went on.Tn bis deliberate way. “ In 
fact, l'v* been waiting for th* moment 
when I could have the pleasure of In
troducing you myself, and here you 
have managed to dispense with my 
services altogether But let me es
cort you Into the house. Bailie say* 
her raised biscuits ar* all ready for 
luncheon."

Agatha, looking at her new friend's 
vivid face, aaw that Mr. Van Camp 
was not an unwelcome addition to 
their number. Hhe had a quick su
perstitious feeling of happiness at the 
thought that the old red house, gath 
erlng elements of' Joy about Its roof, 
wan her possession and her home.

'T v *  promised to show Miss Rey
nler «ome queer old books after lunch
eon," she said.

Aleck wrinkled his brow “ I'll try 
not to be jealous of them."

CHAPTER XIX.

Mr. Chamberlain, Sleuth.
Cnbeknown to himself, Mr. cham

berlain possessed the soul of a con- 
| spirator leaving Aleck Van Camp at 
I 'he crisp edge of the day. he fell In- 
; »o d“ep thought as he walked toward 
I 'he village. As he reviewed the In 
1 formation he had received 
more and more to adopt 

I cause as his own. and hls-aplrlt was 
i fanned into the glow incident to the 
chase.

Ho walked briskly over the country 
road, descended the sleep hill, turn
ing over the facts, a* he knew them, 

j in hla inlnd Hy the time he reached 
I Charlesport, he regarded bis honor as 
a gentleman Involved in the capture 

I of the Frenchman Ilia knowledge of 
1 the methods of legal prosecutions, 
i even In hts ow n couutry, was extreme
ly hazy. He Intd never been In a sit- 

j uation. In bla hitherto peaceful career, 
tn which It had been necessary to ap
peal to the law, either on hla own 
behalf or on that of bis friends

Lrgal processes In America were 
even less knowu to him. but he was 
not daunted on that account. H* re
membered Shelock Holmes and 
Raffles; he recalled Hill Sykes and Du
bose, dodging the operations of Jus
tice; and In that romantic rhrmber 

j that lurka somewhere In every man's 
: make-up, he felt that classic tradition 
! had armed him with all the prepa
ration necessary for heroic achleve-

ta Chamberlain's 
hands, then took off hi* maty, old
fashioned hat and filled It with th* 
rest of the fruit. Chcmherlal* o*rw- 
fully stowed hi* treasure* Into th* 
wid* pocket* of his tweed suit.

"Now, sir," Squire Cady said haart- 
lly, "we'll go Into my office and attest 
to business. I'm not ecus! to Clada- 
natus, whom they found plowing hla 
field, but 1 can take car* of my gar
den. Com* In, sir, com* In ’'

Chamberlain followed th* tall spar* 
old flgur* into th* bouse. Th* squire 
disappeared with his pears, leaving 
his visitor In the narrow hall; but he 
returned la a moment and led th* way 
Into his offia*. It waa a large, rag- 
carpeted room, filled with all those 
worsted knlcknacks which women 
make, and Uttered comfortably with

Squire Cady put on a flowered dress- 
tnggown, drew a pair of spectacle* 
out of a pocket, a bandana handker
chief from another, and requestad 
Chamberlain to *!t down and mah* 
himself at home. Th* two men sat 
facing each other near a tall secre
tary whose pigeonholes were stuffed 
with paper* In all stage* of th* y*l- 
lowing process. Squire Cady’s fee* 
waa yellowing, like hi* papers, and It 
was wrinkled and careworn; but hla 
eyea were bright and humorous, and 
bis voice pleasant Chamberlain 
thought be liked him.

"Com* to get a marriage license?" 
the squire Inquired Chamberlain Im
mediately decided that he didn't like 
him. but be foolishly blushed

"No, It's another sort of matter,” h* 
said stiffly

"Not a marriage license! All right, 
my boy." agreed Squire Cady 
"  Tlsn't the rashlon to marry young 
nowadays. I know, though ‘twaa th* 
fashion In my day. Not a wedding! 
What then?”

Then Chamberlain set to work to 
tell his story Placed, as It were, face 
to face with the law. he realised that 
he was but poorly equipped tor car
rying on actual proceedings, even 
thengh they might be against Delia! 
himself; but he made a good front 

ho came ( Ml(j p*rsuad*d Squire Cady that there 
Agatha's something to bo done The squire 

was visibly affected at the mention of 
the old red house, and fell Into -a 
revery, looking off toward the fields 
arid tapping hi* spectacles on the dealt.

"Hercules Thayer and I read Latin 
together w hen we were boya," he said, 
turning to Chamberlain with a remi
niscent smile on his old face "And he 
licked mo for liking Hannibal better 
than Kclpio." He laughed heartily.

The faces of the. old sometimes be
come like pictured parchments, and 
teem to be lighted from within by a 
faint, steady gleam, almost more beau
tiful than the fire of youth. Aa Cham
berlain looked, be decided once more, 
and finally, that he liked Squire Cady.

"Hut l got even with Hercules on 
Horace," the squire went on. chuckling 
at his memories. "However," he 
sighed, as he turned toward his desk 
again, "this Isn't getting out that war
rant for you. We don't want any 
malefactora loose about Charlesport: 
but you'll have to bo sure you know 
what you're doing Ikj you know th* 
man—can you Identify him?"

” 1 think 1 should know him; hut In 
any case Miss Redmond at the old red

NEW CURE FOR SWELL-HEAD

Let th* Fowls Qo by Themeelvesa 
Separating From Others, If It 

Can B* Don* Conveniently.

(Bv MRS. f. it. 8TETHOM. CoMfornta>
There I* a practice among poultry 

people to catch a fowl wHA swell
head and iqueeia the white matte* 
out, thinking that this will relieve the 
bird of It* corruption and earnra It te 
get well.

Thla Is entirely wrong. A as* o# 
covering surrounds this white matter, 
keeping it from going any Inrther
than the one organ. When thla as* 
I* broken, aa It must necessarily be 
by the breaking of lta outside covering 
In order to eject It from the eye, th* 
contagion la allowed to go down the 
noae and spread to the whole head.

The bird Is then a hopeless caae, for 
there la no remedy now but the ax. 
The matter which will be foand In the 
blood of the fowl is also of n very 
contagious nature and contact with 
other organa will cause them to take 
on similar conditions of corruption and 
decay.

If the bird la kept in a warm place 
and la fed on highly stimulating and
nutritious food the blood will finally 
right itself, but It cannot do io  If 
largely re-lnfected, or vaccinated with 
the virus of the disease throughout
tbe entire head.

The proper way to do le not to 
touch the head, just letting the fowls 
go by themselves; this Is better than 
tho squeezing treatment, but separata 
them if convenient from the other 
chickens and keep warm and feed all 
they will eat.

If the eye Is not pecked by the other 
chickens, aa In fighting over food, or 
the sac la not broken, there Is no 
special danger of the other bird* catch
ing the disease, even if they are allow
ed to run together.

We spent several dollars for roup 
medicine, worked incessantly, causing 
ourselves and the poor chickens un
told misery by trying tbe squeezing- 
out method, and always lost the cases. 
Now we let them run and. save for a 
blind eye, we seldom ever have one 
die. . '

ment. He. Chamberlain, waa unex
pectedly called upon to act as an agent I house can Identify him "  
of justice against chicanery aud vlo- | -\v *  don't want to arrest anybody
lence. aud It was not In hlin to shirk ( tm wu re sure we know what we re 
the task Hla labors, which, for the L ^ u t —that's poor law." said Squire 
greater part o f hts life, had been ex Cady, In a pedagogical and squ|r*-l*h 
pended tn tracing the erolutlon of ! to„ *  ** if ('hamlK-rlaln were •  mere
blind fish In Inland cave*, had not ea 
peclally fitted him for dealing with the 
details of such a case aa Agatha's; hut 
they had left him eminently well 
equipped for discerning right prln- 

j rtptca nnd embracing them
t hainhertaln'a flint move was to vls- 

j It Dig Simon, who directed him to the 
house of thn Justice of the peace. Is 
rael Cady Squire Cady. In hla atilrt- 

IVhleevea and wearlug an old faded sl!k „|r 
I hat, was In his side yard endeavoring ward

llut tho Englishman didn't mindj boy. 
that

"I think I can satisfy you that we'v* 
got thn right man.” he answered “ If 1 
find him and bring him to tho old red 
house this a lien oou. so that Ml»a Red
mond can Identify him. will you have ; 
a sheriff ready to serve the warrant?" 

“ Yes, 1 can do that"
Very well, then, and thank you. i 

said Chamberlain, moving to- : 
- w -  tho door. "And I'm keen or* 

i to coax the Trull down gently from a , hcarinR how you got even with Mr 
flourishing pear tree j pjjayer on ttto Horace" .

lou wnlt Just a minute, if you behind tho squire’s parch
please, until I get these two plump j m,.nt fare gleamed a moment.
(•oars down, and I'll be right them.' | --come back, my boy, when you've 
he called courteously, without looking ,lono your iViir by th- law Every 

j front hit lr.ng handled wire rfttzen should be a protector as well
, -coop. a> a keeper of the law. So come (

Mr. Chnmherlaln strolled Into the u 8 a i n ; ' t h e  latch-string Is always out" ; 
J! ar<1, »i.d after watching Squire Cady's n majl mld-mornlng before the de- ■ 
! • xertlons for a minute or two. offered j tAUa connected with the sheriff were 
j to wield the pole himself. i completed By this Ume Chamber- 1

"Takes a pro uty steady hand to get

MACHINE FOR TESTING EGGS

Electric •‘Daylight’* Tetter Ha* Inter
esting Automatic F**tur**—Age 

May B* Determined.

Testing eggs outdoors or In a room 
having ordinary light, where eggs may 
bn sorted and crated at tha same 
time, la possible with th* machine 
here shown. The outfit la about three 
f-et long, with a roller at each end 
over which an endless canvas belt 
moves. About six Inches apart on 
this b-lt are small metal saucers, each 
of which holds an egg. says the Popu
lar Electricity. Centrally located 
above the belt la an electric lamp, re- 
retting current from a regular light
ing circuit, or from 24 dry batteries, 
and over tbe lamp I* placed a hood 
having an opening In thn top.

The belt Is run by turning a crank, 
and the electric lamp automatically 
lights when an egg passes over H. re
vealing the condition o f the egg to

brolalngthoe* big ones oft without 
| them." cautioned the squire

But Chnniherlaln'a hand was stead 
tncaa Itself, and his eyesight much 
keener than the old man's 

] suit was highly satisfactory 
i than a dozen ripe pears were twitched 
j off. Just lii the nick of time, so far aa 
tho eater was concerned.

VNell. thank you, sir; thank you.” 
»ald Squire Cady. "That Just goes to 
show what the younger generation can 
do Now then, let s see. Got any 

) pockets?”.
He picked out six of th- best pears

Iain's heavy but sound temperament 
had lifted Itself to Its task, gaining 
momentum as the hours went by Hts 
next step was to seprch out th* 
Frenchman. The meager Information 

Th* n> j obtained thn day before was to Ihe ef. 
No less fp<.t that tho marooned yachtowner 

had taken refuge In one of tbe sharks 
near the grqnlte docks In tho upper 
part of the village He had penuaded 
the caretaker of the sailor*' reading 
room to lend him money with which 
to telegraph to New York, as the tele
graph operator had refused to trust 
him

(TO  RK r O N T lN t ’ET> )

An Electric "Daylight" Egg Tester
Having Intareating Automatic Fea
tures. *

the person looking Into thn hood. An
other Interesting feature of the ma
chine la the automatic turning of the 
egg upon the belt, thus enabling tho 
tester to examine It on nil sides. Thn 
age may be determined by th* way 
the egg has settled In the ehcll A  
perfectly fresh egg shows a clean, 
deep orange color,'while a tad one la 
almost black.

Aa thn egga pass under the hoed,
the good ones are left to roll out en a 
canvas extension Uble, while th* bad 
ones are removed by hand.

His Love Beyond a Doubt
Surely Impossible to Ask Further 

Proof After Thi* Really Sublime 
Declaration.

"Do you love me*" he asked 
In reply the modern yoting girl 

' looked at the modern young man 
; with eyea perfervld with emotion, 
j "Do 1 love you?" she repealvd *T 
do. I love you psychologically, soclo- 

; logically, economically. From the 
psychologic standpoint, I feel that our 
different organisms are so nicely dif
ferentiated as to form a properly ar
ticulated ar-a of combined conscious
ness. Sociologically, our Individual 
environment has been enough In con
trast to form a proper basis for a 
right union Foonomlcally, I feel 
sure that when w* corn* to oombln*

, we shall lie ab!o to Introduce Into th* 
management of our' affairs the right 

i financial balance to produce th* seten 
title result which every well ordered 
and conducted business produces 

1 And now. how do yoc love me?”
Tbe young man reached lorwnrd 

j lie clasped her swiftly but surely tn 
hla arms Ho hugged her and kissed 
her alabaster cheeks and her ruby 
lip*.

"How do 1 love you?" he replied 
I "My dear girl, ! love you Just as 
: much aa If you really knew what yon 
were talking about.”

Unkind Suggestion.
" I alway* say what I think.” 
"Perhaps that Is why you ar* 

man of so f*w words*

K*«p  Selecting th* B*st Hens.
Constant selection Is the only wny) 

to get your flock up to where you 
want It. When you *ee n good bird, 
look carefully and note well her char
acteristics. Put her In a breeding pen 
and use her as a breeder another 
year. Do this throughout the sum
mer and when fall comes you will 
have made your selection of the best 
birds and a breeding pen o f the heat 
you have.

Build Up Utility.
There la only one way to build up 

the utility of a flock and that is hy 
careful selection. If each year we 
save only the eggs from the very best 
layer* for hatching purposes, each gen
eration will become better layer*. 
This work can be greatly assisted by 
obtaining male* from a heavy laying 
■train.

Tainted Food Dangerou*.
Letting the bird* get at tainted food 

Is dangerous business thla time o f 
year.
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Kerrville has more visitors this 
summer than ever before, and there 
will be more next year. Coming: 
once means coming again and bring
ing others. There is no purer, more 
invigorating atmosphere and no 
more beautiful scenery than can be 
seen on our mountains and slopes 
and Guadalupe river valleys.

President Wilson iB doing his best 
to bring peace to Mexico and to 
•void American intervention. For
mer Governor John Lind of Minne
sota is now at tho Mexican Capital 
bearing the good offices of our 
president in the interests of peace. 
Gov. Lind was born in Sweden but 
reared in Minnesota. In his 14th 
year he lost his left arm in an acci
dental gun explosion, but he is now 
the right arm of President Wilson 
and Secretary Bryan in an honor
able attempt to stop the human

There will be no postponement of 
the Fair which will open next Wed
nesday, August 20th and close on 

Friday 22nd.

Fell 40 Feet in Auto.

El Paso, Tex., Aug. 8.— Dr. It. B 
Homan and wife remained in their 
automobile here last night while it 
backed ofi a 40-foot precipice, turn-1 
ed completely over and landed right J 
side up at the bottom of a ravine. | 
Neither occupant was seriously in -!

H. G. Roebuck and family have 
returner! to their home at Hope, 
Ark.. Mrs. E. Roebuck will remain 
here a few weeks longer.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Nelson of 
Center Point passed through Kerr- j 
ville Monday afternoon about 4 
o’clock on their return from a trip 
by auto to Sweetwater. They made 
the trip in their Hupmobile run
about through mud and rough roads, 
the 400 miles in less than four days, 
without a single mishap to their car 
and with the same air in the tires 
that they left home With. They 
are more enthusiastic than ever 
over the Hup.

Fine Horse for Sale.

slaughter in our neighbor Republic.
Gov. Lind has served in Congress * 
and as governor, and while modest 
and plain he is recognized by all 
parties who know him as a man of Dark bay all-purpose stallion, six 
groat heart and intellect. years old, weighs 1400 pounds and

Not only the United States but j8 H> 1-2 hands high. Foaled and 
the whole civilian! world hopes for raised on the Medina river and will 
the success of President Wilson in show up as fine record as any horse
his laudadle efforts for peace. If 
he should fail American intervention 
appears to be certain.

No issue is dead that affects in-1 
dividual happines, the purity of the 
home’ and the public welfare. O f 
drink that good statesman, Wm. E. 
Gladstone, said, "it has produced 
evils more deadly than those caused 
by the great historic scourges of I 
war, famine and pestilence

in this country. Will be here at j 
the Fair. Don’t fail to see him or | 
if interested write owner, B. H. | 
Mayfield, Medina Texas, for price: 
and full particulars.

Local Mention
Jesse and Clara Belle Parker; 

have returned from visit to Corpus' 
com- C hristi. Jesse has been working

billed.”  Another great man of 
great experience said that a law 
licensing the liquor traffic ought to 
be styled an act “ for the propaga-

in his brother’s store.

I am cutting up 2000 acres of land 
five miles south-east of Bandera: 5

tion of disease1, the suppression of miles river front, 1000 acres of 
industry and the debauchery of heavy farming land cut up in 100 
manhood and youth.” Pretty strong acre tractsand up, is selling fast, 
indictments, but will any intelligent Call and see T. W. Oates,

Anything in Lumber 
That you want cfuick
Can be found in our large and 
well assorted stock all thorough
ly seasoned and in prime condition 
for immediate use.

Joist, Dimension, Sills, Siding 
Casing, Base, Ceiling, Moulding, 
Flooring, Shingles, Sash 
and Blinds.

We have everything essential to 
all sorts of building work and can 
save you time and annoyance and 
guarantee you entire satisfaction.

Hillyer-Deutsch 
Lumber Co.

KEKKVILLR C E M E K  POINT

man or woman deny their truth? 
There is no issue more alive or more 
important to the individual and 
social welfare of our iieople.

Bandera, Texas.

Rev. B. T. Mayhugh returned a 
few days ago from a month’s visit 
to his old home in Kentucky. While 

Remember that fathers and big there he had the pleasure of par- 
brothers cannot esca|ie the respon- ticipating in a family reunion in 
aibility of their influence over the which all of his nine children with 
lives o f their laiys and younger their families were at Bowling
brothers, and that there is no great- Green.

were
His son J. K. Mayhugh and 

er influence than example. Is it daughter, Mrs. R. A. Holland of 
the proper thing for boys and young this place were present. The for- 
nien to cultivate the demoralizing mer returned with him but Mr. 
habit of drinking by patronizing the Holland and family remained until 
saloon? If not, why do you set the, this week, returning home today, 
example? Think it over.

The regular picture show at Patn- 
Don't forget that the West Texas pell's Hall Saturdy night was made, 

hair opens Wednesday, 20th inst., much more attractive by the addi- 
and will run for three days. There tion of a high class vaudeville with

Lewie Moore, Stewart Vann and 
Roltert Sanger, as principal actors.

Wentworth & Cullins
Real Estate Agencyt'TOflA, TEXAS

Have a long list of properties for 
sale. Ranches, Farms both large 

and small.
SPECIAL— For sale, one 11 room 
Hotel, large lot and irrigated 
garden, good barn, and lots of 
good water.
For Rent—-Blacksmith Shop on 
large lot, fine stand.
For rarticulars apply to

C. N. W ENTW ORTH.
Utopia, Texas.

will be a revelation to strangers and 
new-comers of the wonderful agri
cultural, vegetable, fruit, livestock, Lewie Moore was the rich man’s 
mohair, wool, corn, grain and other son with a bad name, and Stewart 
products of the Kerrville country- and Bob were each “city swells” of
and there will be attractive enter, 
tainmejjts and amusement* 
day.

the colored population. This was 
every one of the liest local talent shows 

lever put on in Kerrville.

Baylor & Dominjfeaux
T I N N E R S

Engint Work Plumbtr*
Main Street near Sanitarum 

Kerrville, * - Texas

Removal Sale
Beginning August 1, a Sweeping 
Reduction will be made in all lines 
of Merchandise in our Store, in 
order to reduce our stock before

,=il

building nowmoving to our new 
under Construction on Clay St. 
COME AMD SEE THE BARGAIHS

MOSEL. SAENGER &

OLD HICKORY Wagon, value, 85.00
To be Given Away 
Absolutely FREE

Beginning next Monday, August 4, we 

will issue tickets with each ftl.00 cash 

spent with us. These tickets will be 

numbered and the two persons holding 

the lucky numbers at the close o f the 

contest will secure these valuable gifts. 

Call at our store and we will he glad to 

fully explain the contest and show you 

it will be perfectly fair to everybody.

J .  Q . Wheeler Sr SonBUGGIES, WAGONS, HARNESS AND SADDLERYLowry Building Kerrville Tex.
Work is l>eing pushed on the new 

store building of Mosel, Saenger & 
Co. on Clay street.

M. W . A,
M i r t .  .il F a H i r t l '*  I I . .11. 2nd anti til. 
T l i i i rM l. iv  night* in each mouth.

I. A. MoStV. C< IIMlI.
W W Noll, t lerk.*

O F F IC IA L  D IR E C T O R Y

J. K- Dnvenpert Hr. was In town 

Wednesday from Ills ranch In Ban
dera county. He look home a new 
Wheeler buggy.

Mr. Adams from Har|s*r was in 
town Friday. His son. Allie. who 
had been attending the Normal ac
companied him home.

MissTillle Koestcr of San Antonio 
is spending a few days in Kerrville 
visiting at the home of W. H. 
Raw son.

Capt. A. M. Morris., Adam Mor 
riss and wife and Mr. and Mrs. O. 
T. Anderson and wife of OIney. 
who are spending a vacation at the 
Morriss ranch, came in town Satur
day and all returned except Capt. 
Morris who will remain in town for 
a while.

st

Judge and Mrs. Lee Wallace went 
down to the work camps of the new 
Fredericksburg railroad last week 
and brought their little son home. 
He had lieen stopping with his uncle 
a few days on the work and got his 
foot mashed from which he has lieen 
suffering severely since.

FOR SALE

11)13 acres, 14 miles from Kerr
ville, on Medina City-Kerrvllle road, 
all fenced with 7 and D wires and 
divided into three |matures, one of 
12tM>, one of li40, one of 73 acres. 
Eight acre* in cultivation. Good 
fi-room house, good windmill and 
3000 gallon tank, irrigated garden, 
pens to shelter 1000 sheep or goats, 
8 permanent streams on the land, 
and an unlimited supply of cedar. 
425 head of goats, including 5 reg- 

I istered billies and 300 registered 
[ewes, or subject to registration,! 
1110,000 buys the plnce including 
goats and a few head of hogs, one- 

| half cash and lialance to suit the 

'purchaser1.

A. F. &
L*stge No. fit*. inert, 
mi NVituril.iv nii;bt < 
■noon each month,

A . W 
K CL

A. M
•it Masonic Hall 
on or before full

Henke 
• Id. Nr,

\V. M. 
ret ary.

PYTH IA N  SISTERS
Meet* l*t and Jnl Friday i irnini;* 
each month at Fawcett's Hall

Mrs. J. K. (•rinstcad, M. K C 
M i»* Maliel Haile, M. of K .V t ‘

C H U R C H  D IR E C T O R Y

Methodist Church
S. J. D RAKE . Pastor

Preaching eierv Sunday at 11 a. Bl
and Mssi p. m

Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
night at S:lSi o'clock

Sunday School ":4* a ill J. J. 
Starkey. Superintendent.

Kpworth League 7 p. in. Mark 
Mosty. President

First Baptist Church
• i )  p ,\ lit ii \k  r. p.istm v 
J. T. S. (tAM M uN , Treasurer

Preaching every SunOnv at II a. m 
and * 0o p. m

Surd ay Scltoo! 10 a m. A. H. 
Williamson, Superintendent, Lula 
Mae Parker, Secretary.

Prayer Services every Tuesday 
night at JUS) o clock

Church choir practice every Friday 
night.

The Ladies Aid meets e ery Tues
day at !l p. in. Mr*. N S Newman. 
President; Mr* A. A Koliert*. Sec
retary and Treasurer Missionary 
Program Ut Tuesday in each month

Presbyterian Church
W P. Hickey, Pastor

Preaching every Sunday. 11:1V) a. m 
and s.-tsi p, in.

Sunday school at M: (S a. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday al von 

p. in.
Ser.iues will begin a ltd close prompt

ly on lime.
A cordial invihtlimt is extended to 

all,to visit these services.

Episcopal Church
Preaching sen ict* 11 a in and L.'lp 

p. tty. every Sunday.
Litany and sermon Friday nights at. 

t* o’clock.
Sunday School at .7:45 a, tn

THE COURTS
D I S T R I C T  C f l l ’ K T  

K. H. Burney, District Judge; L. J. 
I trucks. District Attorney.

Court n|o.-t» F ir»i Monday in Jan
uary and Fourth Monday in Juik

C O P  N T V  F O U N T  
Meets lor Probate husiueas oil First 

Monday's in February, April, June. 
August, t ictoticr and Heccinlier.

Lee Wallace, Judge.

C O M M I S S I O N E R S '  C O U N T  
Meets Second Monday's in Feb

ruary. May, Angus* a ltd Noiemlier.
C O P  N T  Y O I F  1C E N S

Lee Wallace, Judge
W t* tf.irrctt. County Attorney
John K Lr.nell. Clerk
J. T Moore. MherilT
A II. \\ illiamaun. Treasurer
W <». Peterson. Assessor
A . Starke’ , Surveyor

t O P  N T Y C O M M IH S  lONKItH
Arthur Nr.il Pre. No 1
John F. e*. Pri No. 2
Hugo Wiedenfeid, Pre. No. ii 
J M Webb Pre. No. 4
K H. Turner, Justice P  Pre. No. I 
Jav I'rottv, Justice P. Pre. No. 2
Ed Smith, Justice P. Pre. No. II

TH E  LO D G E S

w. o. w.
,it Fawcett,’* Hail on First ai< 

nights in e.v
Meet
Third Wednesday 
month.

S A
A F

Nee*. C . C. I  
I hlgpen, t. i.

WOODMEN CIRCLE
Meets on tin Second and Fourth 
days to each month at Fawcett's 

Mrs isi 1 all Moore, 
(> lliirl

Mrs. Elizabeth Moat if

1
o . E. S.

Meets every 2nd and Ith T 
flights of each mouth lit Mas* 

Mr*. Ettie Towf 
Worthy* 

Dr. E. tialtn — 
Worth M

Mrs Kron W illiai

le
K. of P

Loilge No loti meets on* 
Tlmrudavs in each mon 
Hall

Silas p. 1 
J V. M



Local Mention Miss Alice Venable has returned 
tu her home at Galveston.

If you cannot find it, phone No. 
Id. Smith Mercantile Co.

Hurley Fuller of Center Point 
spent Sunday visiting friends in 
Kerrville.

Gilbert C. Storms and wife 
visited in Center Point Saturday 
and Sunday.

Try us with an order today.
Smith Mercantile Co.

Miss Helen Taylor of San Antonio 
is visiting her cousin, Miss Sue Faw
cett in Kerrville this week.

Warner’s ltust Proof Corsets. A 
full stock and all si/.es and prices.

West Texas Supply Co.

Misses Pearl and Ruby Carey of 
San Antonio are stopping at the 
home of It. S. Newman while on 
their summer vacation.

Mens soft shirts, new lot just 

Huy one from us and keep cool.
H. Noll Stock Co.

. j
Misses Mattie and Bessie Pope of 

Center Point were shopping in 
Kerrville Tuesday.

Large room and sleeping porch , 
for light house keeping for rent: 
for the summer.

Mrs. Nation-Smith.

Miss Victoria Welge left Wednes
day for Matagorda where she will 
visit friends for two months.

Dr. Win. Lee Secor has bought a 
big new Studebaker seven passenger 
touring car from Mr. Saucier, the 
local agent.

I)r. and Mrs. W. Culver of San 
Antonio are spending the Summer 
recreating on the Hyas ranch above
town.

Miss Matilda Welge left last week 
for Cherry Springs where she will j 
spend a month recreating w ith;
f riends.

Bulgarian Hand Bags and ladies’ 
collars to match at

West Texas Supply Cq.

The Kerrville Abilities went by 
auto to Fredericksburg Sunday 
where they played ball with the 
Fredericksburg team heating them 
by a score of 11-0.

S. B. Rayburn, deputy head con
sul M. W. of A., instituted a Mod
ern Woodman camp in Harper last 
week

Buy a new straw hat or nobby I 
felt hat from us, our new stock 
will please you.

H. Noll Stock Co.

Mrs. John Stuart«of San Antonio j 
is visiting her uncle J. E. Newton, j  
She will return Sunday.

Miss Susie Newton returned last!I
Tuesday from a visit to relatives at j 
San Marcos and San Antonio.

Miss Helen Duebler and niece 
Mamie Heinen, returned Saturday 
from Comfort where they have been 
visiting relatives.

Miss Cecil Howard of Dellville is 
here visiting her cousin Miss Gladys 
Howard.

Mrs. A. G. Morriss passed through 
Kerrville Saturday on her way to 
visit her sister at Sutherland Springs. 

•
Brogaded Silks in black and navy 

at West Texas Supply Co.

Mrs. J. T. Moore is visiting her 
sister Mrs. Chas Weston, at Center 
Point this wee.k

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McCurdy and 
daughters Misses Minnie and Lottie 
visited at Limit last week. I)r. and 
Msr. T. Johnson came back with 
them for a visit.

If you want Queen's Ware, call 
on Smith Mercantile Co.

Miss DeWoody, dressmaker at the 
Pari3 Millinery Pariors, returned to 
her home at Dilley the first of the 
week.

Rev. Brooks I. Dickey, of San An
tonio preached to a large audience 
at the Methodist church Sunday 

night.

Empire Grain Drill at $•><», 10 and 
12 disc. Those who need a standard 
make drill, will save money by 
seeing the

Farmers Mercantile Co., 
Center Point, Texas.

Mrs. R. B. Hadden of San An*; 
tonio spent h few days in Kerrville 
this week.

Oscar R< senthal, Jr. who has been 
visiting relatives here the past 
month returned to Houston last 
Friday.

Walkover Shoes have always the 
best reputation and satisfaction of 
being the liest wearing shoe on the 
market for this country. Try them 

West Texas Supply Co.

Misses Millie and Eva Walker 
arrived from San Antonio Saturday 
to spend a few weeks at the Presby
terian Encampment grounds.

Miss Eddie Sue Goree left Tues
day for her home at Austin after 
spending a pleasant vacation at the 
home of Mis. A. T. Adkins.

Car load of Fresh Portland 
Cement just received. Buy your! 
cement from.

H. Noll Stock Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sanger and 
two little children went to Freder-1 
icksburg last Thursday and will re
turn today.

Mrs. Cecil Galbraith and children 
who have been the guests of Mrs.
R. Galbraith the past month will 
leave this afternoon for their home 
at Fort Worth.

Our old friend, W . L. Fries of
If you want to buy the liest car Bandera county was in Kerrville on 

for the money, see the Ilupmobile business Wednesday, 
agents, J. W . Nelson and -------

Men's and Boy's silk summer 
Hats at West Texas Supply Co.

Mrs. J. L. Pampell’s sister, Mrs. 
Loch ridge and her daughters from 
Austin have been visiting her the 
past week.

Henry Noll.

Indies Home 
Journal
EMBROIDERY
Patterns

at
West Texas Sup
ply CotniMiny.

Miss Josiv B. Newman returned 
Tuesday night from an extended 
visit to San Antonio and Sahinal.

Rev. H. B 
teil friends 
Wednesday.

Clapp and family visi- 
ln Center Point last

Rev. D. P. Airhart and daughter \Nheti you Ix-gin to talk about 
and son Helen and Truitt, left Frl- K,hk1 wagons, some fellow is sure to 
day in their car for llarfier whereimention Fort Smith. We have just 
Bro. Airhart is holding is holding a received a car of the Fort Smith 

I meeting. wagons. West Texas Supply Co.
ro

protract

Smith Mercantile Co.
AT DIETERT BROS. OLD STAND

W e Have Some B arga in s in
G en era l  M e rc h a n d is e

W e solicit your trade. Phone No. to

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. S. Gammon 
and Miss Graves Dewees went to 
San Antonio Monday in Mr. Gam
mon's new car returned Tuesday. 
Mr. Sid Peterson and son Hal, went 
down with them to buy another car.

Don't buy a buggy or hack until 
-you have seen and priced our large 
stock. We can save you money.

J. Q. Wheeler & Son

I ’ Howard Butt and Sidney beefing 
who have been up the river on a 
fishing trip for the past ten days 
returned Monday.

We are offering a special lot of 
toilet soap at 8 liars for 25c.

H. Noll Stock Co.

Honesty is the best |tulicy.

S. H. Ijewis who has Iteen spend
ing the p u t  week with his wife at 
the home of Mrs. A. T. Adkins, re
turned to Houston yesterday.

Miss Alice Lee Domingues return- 
ed yesterday from a visit to Corpus 
Christi.

BOOKKEEPERS 
STENOGRAPHERS 
TELEGRAPH OPERATORS

to till the many calls we are receiving daily, START NOW  

and get ready for one of these excellent opportunities.

SECURED
OR

MONEY REFUNDED

Dont forget the ice cream social 
given by the ladies of the Episcopal Marco9 are herv vj(,itinK M r. 
church tomorrow night on Mrs.
Parsons lawn.

For Sale for a short time my Ba
kery in Center Point. Doing a fine 
business, good reason for wanting 
tu sell.

S. D. Killough.

Rev. A. P. Robb and family re
turned Monday from the upper 
Guailalu|M>, where Bro. Robb had 
been helping in a protracted meeting 
at that place. He reports great 
success. Bro. Robb left Monday 
afternoon for Flarper to be in the 
meeting in progress at that place.

The Musical Recital given Satur
day night at Chautauqua by Prof. 
Herliert J. Jenny, musical director 
at Daniel Baker College, Brown- 
wood, was indeed a rare treat to 
both the members of the Westmin
ster Flncampment and the people of 
Kerrville.

The Place, The Price, T he Quality

Let Us F'igure With You on Your Next Bill. 

REM SCH EL OLD S TA N D  K E R R V IL L E . T E X A S

FIRE IN S U R A N C E
i represent the following: Virginia Fire & Marine, 
Providence Washington, Merchants & Traders, tier- 
man American and American Central Fire Insurance 
companies. Besides business and residence property 
I insure cotton, wool, automobiles, etc. Country 
property also insured. Insure against F’ire or Tornado.

MAIN STRFFiT. 
KKKKVILLK. TEX. G IL B E R T  C . ST O R M S

Gleaning and Pressing
W E C A L L  FO R  Y O U R  C L O T H E S  A N D  

P R O M P T LY  RETU R N TH EM

t a i l o r i n g  C o m p a n y

Opposite St . Chaki.es Hotei. P h o ne  87

b r . S. J. Porter of the F'irst 
Baptist church of San Antonio will 
fill the pulpit at the Baptist church 
in Kerrville, Sunday morning and 
night.

Mrs. N . A. Davis and two chil
dren of San Antonio are visiting 
Mrs. Davis’ itarents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. P. Benton.

Mr. Herman Vogt and sister, 
Miss Lenora Vogt, who had been 
visiting their sister, Mrs. August 
Seiler, left Sunday for their home 
in San Antonio.

Mrs. Elszalteth Roebuck who has 
been visiting her sons. T. B. and J. 
E. Roebuck returned to her home 
ut Pine Bluff Ark. Tuesday. T. 
It. Roehuck and little son accompa
nied her as far as San Antonio.

R. L. Jonas has taken charge of 
the Ridgway restaurant and will lie 
glad to have a share of the public 
Itatronagc.

The old Zimmerman Stable is be
ing converted into a garage and 
Mr. Saucier will «qien up for busi
ness there in a few days.

Lakeside Park
0

Good Boating and Bathing. Well Equipped 
Bath House and Boat Livery.

The pretty little Motor Boat " 'M A B E L" for Hire for Picnic 

and Pleasure Parties.

W hurf Foot o f St. LAKE SIDE PARK

S. A. &  A. P. T im e  T a b le
lHnl%
Sm. 41

Hail.
N*. 43

Ilall, 
St. «

snip
Sm .44

5 40 P. M 7 50 \. M. Lv. San Antonio Ar. 3 40 A. M. 7 05 p. M.
7 03 ** 0 12 “ Boerne * * 7 20 ** 5 45 *’
7 " 0 45 “ Waring * * 8 40 " 5 14 "
7 54 “ 10 03 “ Comfort 6 30 '* 4 55 “
8 15 " 10 25 “ Center Point " 8 10 " 4 85 “
8 00 " 11 15 “ Ar. KERRVILLE Lv. 6 0*» " 4 10 "

J. W . beering and family of San
beer

ing's parents.

On Wedneeday evening of last 
week a pretty lawn party was given 
at the home of Mrs. E. E. Corkill, 
with Miss Elizabeth F’awcett and 
Ralph And Leslie Fawcett as honor 
guests. Refreshmenss of punch and 
cake were served.

The Baptist Baraca class was en
tertained by the Junior Philathea 
class on Thursday evening of last 
week with a lawn party at the home 
af Mrs. Nation-Smith. The large 
lawn was beautifully decorated with 
Japanese lanterns. A musical pro
pram was carried out in good order 
and to the pleasure of all present.

McCollum Burnett, a prominent 
young attorney of San Antonio came 
up Sunday for a few days visit to 
his father, Judge J. R. Burnett at 
this place. His wife anil little son 
came up Saturday.

WEST TEXAS FAIR
AUGUST 20. 21. 22. /9/J

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

A gricultural Exhibition, Live Stock Show 
Racing and Amusements

Catalogue on Application.
0

CH  AS. REAL, Sec.» T reas.

Telephone 162 Free Delivery

Star Meat Market
BIENLER k  IYAS, PreprUUrs

First Class Sen ice in Every Respect. Fresh Sau
sage, Barbecue, Etc.

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

The Indies Guild of the Episco- Commissioners C-ourt has l>een in 
pal Church will give a lawn social at i session this week, but besides the 
the home of Mrs. Mrs. M. A. Par- usual routine ef business there has 
wins tomorrow (Friday, Aug. 15 th.) not been much done worthy of men- 
Iwgining at 7 p. m. Ice-cream, sher-1 tion. One special item was the ; 
bet and cake will lie served. Come arrangement of finances to begin at j 
everybody and bring your friends. 1 rvnee the road work in Pre. No. 1.

The Singer Sewing Machine

New und Second Hand Machines For Sale. Long 
Time and Easy Payments. Good discount for cash.
The SINGER is fully guaranteed. Thousands will 
testify to its perfection as a sewing machine.

The Kerrville Furniture Company

■

r  I  
f  1



All the world look* down on a 
who la no aucb thing.

M rm .wio.low . Boothia* Bjrru» for Children toothing, motion, ihr ra n ., rwtiu-.a lmflmman- 
tloa Aiiojrm pmln.curoo wind oolk-JBe a  boMlsd*

Judging from their actlona. a man 
sometimes wonders If hla friends are 
not enemies In dlagnise.Tho Boot Hot WoalUor Teals
n a o v r s  t a s t e i .k « s  chin t o n ic  .n rich .. 
the blood and build, up th . mhol. or.t.rn, 
aad It w ill Wond-rtulljr otr.ngth.n and for
tify  you to withstand th . depressing rff.st 
st the hot summer. 60c.

Burning Quastlon.
Kntcker—Experience la the beat 

teacher
Bocker—la she married?—New York 

Boa.

SPECIAL SESSION

TEXAS LEGISLATURE

-

RUB-MY-TISM
W ill oura your Rheumatism and all 
ktnda of aches and paint—Neuralgia, 
Cramps, Colic, Spralna, Brulaea, Cuts, 
Old Sores, Burns, etc. Antiseptic 
Anodyne. Price 25c.—Adv.

His Views.
"Do you eat the aame kind of grab 

yos feed the summer boarders?”
“I do," answered Farmer Whiffle 

tree.
” A farmer's life la a hard one, ain't 

U?" responded the city man.

Severe Rheumatism
Drove Hill, Ala.: Hunt's Lightning 

OH cured my wife of a severe case of 
Rheumatism and my friend of tooth
ache. 1 surely believe It Is good for 
all you claim for It.—A. H Stringer 
25 and 60c bottles. All dealers.—Adv

Q uick  W ork .
Mamma, on hearing that her stater 

had received a new little girl, said to 
IJIIIan, her young daughter, “ Ulllan, 
auntie has a new baby. anJ now 
manuna Is the baoy's aunt, papa la 
lha baby's uncle, and you are her 
little cousin."

"Well," said Lillian, wonderingly. 
wasn't that arranged quick?"

Everything 0. K.
With your appetite—your 
digestive organs—your 
liver—your bowels.
If nor, you should 
fry ■ short
course ^
of

helps Nature 
overcome such ills 

«s Flatulency, Indiges
tion, Constipation, Bilious
ness, Cramps and Malarial 
Fever. Get a bottle today.

TOBACCO  
TOBACCO

Do j.-u know that for SCIrt« i  putind you ran 
t»«v a pur* w lrclid Kwnturk/ Natural I « 
rol s. ro with All of It* natural awertnrai mini 
••tot f like nature nn<l<> It Uitaranlrol
I am arndiiif ihla Tulacrn all pvtr th# ralin l 
h i«u a  by na il |**•<%( poid. ami th#y nr# romlnu- j 
• lat k f«*r More. Can t I a#n<! yon
I i1 * V anon# i «»r<l#r a>it a## what a trvat
I kar# In fur rm« (k « « l i i f  or atnnkitiff
OllDf K N<>*r. Ad.]r#«a

CHARLES T . DANIEL
aaugg M ai.a-ka.ri iw u ia  . .m w n ,  IV.

“ H A Y N O X ”
TWhhB dlitPttrT nkirb ha« pMtaerd r̂ markas*
f w t t t i  la  l l a y  P a v a r .  G .raa inRUnt rw.iwf and a 
lasHag m ta  Irtffrrum f n . *  anvih n# #la* aval 
• a K  IIA V IH IX  Law $»»..?*■*) that Hay » > «a f  o».-a 
n rw d  ««• «*  not m a r t ,  hot r t e *  h* > * « t  atgnw o f  IL 
Hy IS* w r  Of H a y a a l y«*u an way r - 4  bra i «  lla y  
f c i * t  forvrar b" n*»- for fa ll |Nirtiralara at

HAYNOK CO, n r  KM St,

HOW THE TRUTH
M t r

hnoraaa. bwa'th and h «y y ln «M
aros itira I *-«m  ibo way W rit# 

M. Ivarw aN f R .a tV n iaM  , 11 l*h*o. Tat.

Houae Forecast.
Austin, Tex.—The house la almost 

ready for adjournment, and by the 
middle of the week, It seems, will have 
nothing to do except to mark time 
until the end of the call, unless the 
governor submits additional subjects.

"The blue sky" bill is pending bust 
ness this week. When that la ills 
posed of the penitentiary bill will be 
passed finally and the miscellaneous 
appropriation bill will be engrossed 
and passed finally by Tuesday or Wed 
nesday. The Morrow senate bill liar 
raonizing conflicts in the indeter 
minute sentence law will probably be 
acted upon, having received a favor
able committee report, although Mr. 
Burmelster Is expected to raise a point 
of order us to its being within any of 
the subjects submitted by the govern
or.

The penitentiary bill, the blue sky 
bill and the appropriation bills will 
almost certuinly go to conference com
mittees during the week, as differ 
cnees between the house and senate 
either ulready exist or are almost cer 
tain on all of them.

Senate Forecast.
Austin, Tex.—The last full week of 

the special session will find the sen
ate with plenty of work on Its hands, 
and many of the senators have al 
ready narrowed their hopes down to 
the three Items considered most im 
porlant, finishing with the approprla 
tion bills, passage of the direct elec
tion 'o f senators bill and completing 
the penitentiary legislation already in 
progress. Hopes for the various blue 
sky laws have been practically given 
out.

At least one full day of the week, 
and perhaps longer. Is sure to be Used 
up In settling the Wheeler contest 
of the election of I)r. Oliver of the 
senute from the First district.

The senate finance committee has 
completed Its work with the appro
priation bills.

The house and senate are divided 
on the manner of direct election of 
senators. The senate committee re 
|H>rted unfavorably upon the Kenin>dy 
(house) hill and recommended the 
substitution of the Taylor (senate) 
measure. A conference committee will 
have to be asked for, but It Is be 
lieved In this case also that final dix 
position can he made before the end 
of the week.

The Wurren penitentiary bill Is still 
on the calendar. As the house lias fin 
ished its bill, work will be rushed and 
a conference called for at the earliest 
possible moment, which, however, will 
probably not be before the end of the 
week. •.

Two sets of blue sky bills are on 
the calendar, one set embracing the 
Ideas of Senators Darwin and Wiley, 
the other being the work of Senator 
Hudspeth. Both have been reported 
favorably and they will be called up if 
an opportunity arises.

Engross Insurgent Prison Bill.
Austin, Tex.—Theater Terrell, speak 

er of the house, addressing the repre 
xentHtlves Saturday and replying to 
Uovernor Colquitt's Fort Worth 
speech. III which the chief executive is 
reported to have said the present sea 
sion hud spent half its time trying to 
dig his political grave, suggested the 
futility of digging a grave that was 
already dsg,

By a vote of 90 to 21 the house Sat
urday engrossed the Insurgent |n-nl 
tentiary hill without further amend 
inents. During the afternoon the W il
liams of Mclennan “ blue sky" bill 
was discussed by the author, and ad 
journment taken until Monday, with 
that as pending business.

VE HUE POSITIONS for r«M<4 m  Psmen

Texas Directory
GEN  E R A LH A  RDW A RE 

AND SUPPLIESC o n t r a c t o r s 'S u p p lle s .B u l id e r s ’ H a r id w a ro , E t c .  P r ic e *  a n d  i n fo r m a t io n  fu r n is h e d  o n  r e q u e s t
PEDF.N IKON & STEFA CO.
H O I .T O N  S A N  A N T O N IO

Wholesale Hardware 
and Supplies

Tks Old Rallabla Taiat Iron Hsus*
F. W. HEUMANN COMPANY

tITUIISHIO IM S MMITOa, THAI

►OULTRY SUPPLIES
.Yrite for our illustrated catalog 

KEKMIT •  SCnttTT COBMdY, IS  Tna M  
2M-7M MiUB SHUT, NOUSTOk, TtUS

ELECTRIC SUPPLIESsaaotn it  cerate a machinmy company
til *•> » StrssL M»U»!0". I « » » »

■LECTklC U4HT. TELtntONC aitNITIUN IUPPUC2

T H E  B E ST FARM ERS USE
PLANET JR. TOOLSWe are k »  F i-. i .n  main mien W me for Otaln* l Tata* .".jc nml A VtMcle Ca.. Henries,Tei.

McCANr- s DETECTIVE AGENCY
I l i n e. T »*»». w weti i On Iseasri fares af 
■ m «H W  drteeHam ia tka Sooth, t i » r  isndat 
fines fsimooi as eases eat fcsadlsd m tu a

Prison Subject Diecuased in Houae.
I Austin, Tes.— After -considering the 
insurgent substitute penitentiary bill 
Mil day, amendments being profuse, the 
house Friday recesked until Saturday 
morning with the question pending.

A motion by Mr. Wagstaff to order 
j the previous question vn the. bill was 
j deefated. 41 to 52; a motion to ad

journ was voted down, and Immediate
ly reeesa taken; this Indicating that 
‘many- members have amendments 
which they wish to offer, and that a 
number of the Insurgents themselves 
will not follow the lead when it comes 
to ordering the previous question and 
putting the bill through until all have 
had a whack af It.

Austin, Tex.—The Insurgent substi
tute penitentiary bill was adopted 
Thursday ntter an all day debate, liy 
a vote of 78 to 37, the caucus strength 
measuring fully to the expectations of 
its leaders when the test came. Chair
man Reedy of the penitentiary com 
mitiee and Mr. Hill, subcommittee 
chairman, opposed the insurgent sub
stitute, and Wagstaff, Humphrey and 
Burmelster spoke In its support

The insurgent substitute provides 
nominal pay for the prison commis
sioners and for a general manager 
at a salary of $5,000, to be nppro- 
priated by the board Independent of 
the governor.

The entire fight revolved around the 
Issue of the creation of this office in
dependent of the governor, or the re
tention of the present direct manage
ment by the three commissioners.

Chairman Reedy railed meetings of 
the house penitentiary committee sev
eral times Thursday, seeking an agree
ment as to what shall be done with 
the other bills before the committee.

Amendments Tacked on Prison BUI.
Austin, Tex.—The alow and tedious 

proceeding of tucking amendments 
onto the Warren penitentiary bill fur
ther restricting the powers of the pris
on commissioners and adding to those 
of the general manager of the prison 
system consumed practically the en
tire session of the senate Saturday. 
The two most tangible results of the 
day are the empowering of the gen
eral manager to establish factories or 
other industrial enterprises for em
ployment of the prisoners, providing 
that In no Instance the outlay shall be 
more than $75,000. and the require
ment that all land deals on behalf of

next ons Bay*: “My piece !» very 
much too small. Just pass it to Mias 
U — .** This makes loads of tun and
opening the parcels adds seat to the 
occaalon. It la well to have an appro
priate sentiment written on the donor’s 
card to be read aloud. Handkerchiefs 
and stockings may be rolled and con
cealed in tissue paper with fringed 
ends and ao look like the snapping 
motto favora so popular at all social 
functions; the rlbbona tied around 
each one and all put within the pie.

Emigrant Party.
This was a most amusing entertain

ment given at a seaside place at the 
little clubhouse built out over the 
water.

The invitations read: "A ll Aboard 
for the ‘Manor’ Dock. Come In ’Emi
grant' Costume; August Eighth at 
Eight O’clock, ,

“Refreshments fifty cents.”
The cards were limited to a coterie

who were well acquainted and as the 
the system must be made only with i parting of the ways was near, every- 
the express sanction of the legislature, j one entered moat heartily into the

The Lattlmorc amendment pending 
Friday to empower tho prison man
ager to buy machinery and supplies 
was finally adopted, and the section 
was then amended to permit him, 
with the sanction of the prison com
missioners, to erect factories Sena 
tor Wiley opposed the granting of 
power to establish factories without 
special sunction from the legislature 
and finally an amendment was adopt
ed limiting tho expenditure in each in
dividual case.

Governor Invited to Address Senate.
Austin, Tex.-—Friday a resolution by 

Senator Taylor designed to meet the 
governor "half way," as he had re- 
quested In recent speeches, vyaa adopt
ed viva voce In the senate after a mo
tion by Senator McNealus to refer the 
resolution to the committee on state 
affairs had been defeated, 4 to 1!' 
The resolution "cordially invites" the 
chief executive to address the senate 
at any time to bin* convenient and ex
pedient, ‘ 7.

The Hudspeth "blue sky" law was 
reported unfavorably, with the recom
mendation that another bill by Senator 
Hudspeth be substituted for It, provid
ing for surveillance of assets of for
eign corporations by the secretary of 
the state.

Senator Terrell Introduced a rosolu 
tion to call on the Texas delegation In 
congress to oppoxo the Clark amend 
ment for a tariff of &*te a bale on cot
ton futures Tills occasioned a by
play between Senators Astiti and Hud
speth on the tariff question, when Sen
ator Hudspeth offered an amendment 
to Include mohair ami wool. The reso
lution was referred to the commerce 
and manufacturers committee.

New Idea in Prison Reform.
Austin, Tex.—The adoption of the 

Willacy amendments to the Warren 
penitentiary hill to provide for the 
ereatlng of a separate fund from any 
profits of the prison system to bo ilia 
trlbuted among the dependent wives 
and children of tho prisoners, or to bo 
reservod for the prisoners' use on 
leaving the penitentiary. In case they 
have no dependent* to be provided for. 
and the final passage of the new. Mor 
roiy indeterminate sentence bill con
stituted the principal items of busi
ness In a long session of the senate 
Thursday.

Sitting as a committee on privileges 
and elections, the hctriug of the 
Wheeler O liver contest for the seat 
from the First senatorial district was 
set for Monday.

Attorney general holds $1,500,000 of 
bond* authorized for prisons are valid. 
$.■>00,0110 unconstitutional, erection of 
building, purchase of land, etc., not 
being provided for.

Willacy amendments for convicts 
and their dependent* to share prison 
system's profits adopted by senate as 
part of Warren reform hill

Senate pusses finally Morrow hill for 
new Indeterminate sentence law to 
harmonize with suspended sentence 
statute. <

Governor Colquitt leaves for Colo
rado Springs August 2<* ami for Pan 
in n  canal on September 20; intend 
ed absences Indicate determination not 
to call second special session.

House Insurgents succeeded in hav
ing substitutt' penitentiary bill adopt 
ed. 78 to 37. caucus > t rung th .coming J 
up to expectation.

Chairman Wortham of house com
mittee offers miscellaneous appropria
tion bill carrying a total of $56.01)0.

Watson of Hays offers resolution ap 
propriatlng $10,000 for monument to 
General Edward Burleson; house kill* 
it, viva voce, without debate.

For Governor’s Expense*.
Austin, Tex.—The equivalent of a 

$2,000 increase in the governor's sal
ary was voted Wednesday by the sen
ate finance committee in approving ] 
an Item inserted Into the house de
partmental appropriation bill by the 
senate department's subcommittee al
lowing $2,000 a year for fuel, lights, 
Water, groceries and Incidental ex
penses.

scheme. The couple who attracted a 
great deal of attention was a man and 
his wife who appeared as Dutch peas- 
anta, including wooden shoes. "Pad- 
dy”  ̂from "Cork” and “ Sweet Kitty.” 
bis colleen, were hailed with delight 
Frizes were awarded to a family of 
Russian Jews, who were moat realis
tic, carrying great rolls and bags, with 
a bird cage and a baby which wae a 
largo doll.

The grand march was formed and all 
passed before tho Inspector, who gave 
a clean bill of health. Refreshments 
consisted of sandwiches, iced coffee, 
doughnuts and pie served just as such 
things are found in a country station; 
a counter and benches had been ar
ranged with tall dishes of fruit, plates 
of sandwiches, alternating with "fried" 
cakes and pie; hot tea or coffee, also 
Ice cream could be ordered

Card tables were p ro iijid  for those 
who wished to play, and there was a 
jolly dance. The possibilities of this 
plan are great and such an affair could 
be utilized by a church society or club 
us a means of making money.

Flags of all nations would make an 
appropriate decoration.

“Cobbler”  Gams for Wee Tots.
Here Is something the little kiddles 

will enjoy: Tell one of the children to 
call himself tho "cobbler" and sit on 
the floor, while the other join hands 
and dance around him. The cobbler 
aays:

"Now Is the time to try on the 
shoes." and al once, but without leav
ing bis seat, reaches for tiio feet of 
one in tho ring while the players, who 
mwtt not let go of bands, endeavor to 
dance out of his reach. If one ia 
caught he, or she, becomes the cob
bler.

Unique Wedding Anniversary.
At the celebration of the fortieth 

wedding day interesting decorations 
on the dining room table either aide of 

| the wedding cake were small dolls, 
dressed in costumes which were exact 
reproduction* of the bridal apparel 
worn by the bride and bridegroom on 
their wedding day. Every one was so 
delighted In comparing fashious, and 
a daughter of the couple wore her 
mother'* wedding gown, as the bride 
of 40 years could not get into it.

The place cards bore pictures o f the 
honored guests taken at the time of 
the original wedding and ones of to
day, under which was written "Forty 
Years After.” A picture o f the first 
home and the present one were also on 
the card. It is needless to say the 
guests were much pleased to have 
these valuable souvenirs. The boxes 
containing wedding cake bore the date 
of tho wedding and the present date.

Furs food laws are not responsible
for unadulterated nerve.

If you would hit the target of suc
cess you must aim before you shoot.

Te Cura T.iwtrr amt Riu-odln* Gama
Apply tho wonderful, old rrllabla n il FC'M- 
TBU'S ANTIHKJ’TIC IIBAL1NO Oil- : jL
i»o, 9i.ee. "

A woman Is unpopular with her 
neighbors If she never does anything 
that they cau gossip about.

Parcsl Post.
"Is a bulldog mailable?’ 
"Yes; but not in this mall, 

and pigs go in this mall."
Oats

Practical and Seasonable.
So many requests have come to me 

for simple but well balanced menus 
for stag affairs. I think these two very 
good; precede tho second one wlt-h 
watermelon and cantaloupe balls in 
glasses, slightly sugared, and a few 
drops of sherry poured over them au 
hour before serving. Keep on ice.

Cftnsomm- and Bread Stick*. 
Salmon Croquette*. Hsm-e Tartars. 

French Fried Potatoes.
Roast Beef, Brown Oravy

Stewed Tomatoes. 
Potatoes.

Grape .Ism. Chipped Pear*.
Parker Ilouae Holla.

F'rult lee.
Tomato tialad. Cheese Balls. Sandwiches.

Peach Mousse Cake.
Coffee. Bonbons.

Beefsteak. Creamed New Potatoes.
Tiny It.idlshe*.

Spleed Fix - Apricot Marmalade. 
Tiny Baking powder lltseult. 

Tomato nut.id Wafer*.
Peaches and Cream Tiny Hponge Cake.

Coffee.

No. SIX-SIXTY-SIX
This la a prescription prepared es

pecially for Malaria or Chills anti 
Fever. Five or six doses will break 
any case, and if taken then as a toDlo 
the fever will not return. 25c.—Adv.

Fatal Day Was Near.
“Charles seems to be \£tj exact

ing," said a fond mamma I d the dear 
girl who was dressing for the wed
ding.

"Never mind, mammay* laid she 
sweetly, "they are his last wlshea."— 
Llpplncott's.

Important to Mother*
Examine carefully every bottle o ( 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remedy for 
Infanta and children, and l*e that It 

Bears the 
Signature of i
In Uee For Over 3o 'i< »re.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Caetoria

Knew What to Expect.
Husband (at 11 p. in.)— Well, good 

night, you fellows. 1 a m  going home 
to a vegetarian supper.’*

"What do you mean by that?" ask
ed one of the company.

"Well, my wife said that if I was 
not at home by ten o'clock she would 
give me beaus."—Stray Stories.

Not Fit For Ladles
I’ulilic sentiment should he ag.-nn-.t it, 

and we la-lieve it in; there Can i*  no r> v 
•on why ladiei thould have to vulTcr wuh 
headache* and neuralgia, nqnvially when 
Hunt'* Lightning Oil gives mirh prompt
relief. It h aiinp'.y v question of getting 
the Indie* to try’ it. All druggiri* n-li 
Hunt'* Lightning Oil m 25e and 80r In>i-

Novsl Shower Scheme.
This Is a pretty way to present the 

gifts to a bride nt a shower If the ar
ticles are small like hosiery or hand
kerchiefs. Make a Jack Horner pie In 
the colors the hostess wishes to hAve 
and when dessert-time rotm-a ( i f  the 
occasion I* a luncheon i ask each guest 
to pull her ribbon and as the package 
Is forthcoming, each one has some 
excuse to find like "This piece of. pie 
Is too large, please hand It to Miss 
B-----" (the honored gu'-ntt. And the

“ Letter" Game.
This Is a very old game, but I havo 

no doubt that It will be new to many, 
and I am sure those of us who knew It 
in our youth will be glad to renew the 
acquaintance. Any uutuber of players 
may participate.

The one w ho propoie* the game ex 
plains that the letter chosen muat be
gin the anawer to the question; for 
Instance, suppose the letter “ A” is 
agreed upon and the leader says "men
tion the name of an American city be
ginning with "A ," (Atlanta); a for
eign city. (Amiens); an American 
river, (Alabama); a mineral, (ame
thyst); a vegetable (artichoke); an 
animal, (ape); ah article to he worn, 
(arctic*), etc.

Questions innumerable may be sug
gested. MADAME MERRI.

Link Buttons In Style.
Link cuff buttons seem to be gain

ing In fashion They are even used 
in the cuff* of coats. Very attractive 
link buttons, made all of dull silver 
in bandwrought design, are sold for 
$* a pair Morn attractive links, with 
silver setting* about Russian blue 
lapld lazuli, *c|| for $15.

Governor’s Nominations
Austin, Tex. — Governor Colquitt 

Tuesday sent to the senate for con
firmation the following appointments: 

Board of munagers of the South
western Insane Asylum, Joseph J. I 
Tucker, Jr., of Bexar County, In place 
of George V. Maverick, resigned; 
board of managers of deaf and dumb 
asylum, W. H. Richardson, Jr- Travla 
County. In place of T. D. Vaughan, 
deceased; board of tninagers of State 
Orphans' Home at Corsicana, Doo 
Boyett of I’urdon, Navarro County.

THIS Is one of the large shapes which are again the rage In Paris. It 
la turned up at one side and under the brim there la a cluster of 
shaded rosea. A length of black velvet ribbon is passed under the chin 
and faatned under the rosea at one side. Nearly all the new picture 

hats show strings, either of velvet ribbon or soft satin These strings give 
an old-world appearance to a simple hat and (hey are, for tba treater part, 
becoming.

Summer Clothea.
Mildred l^twson, a pretty American 

dancing girl, made her debut in I.on- 
don lust month, and the English crit
ics, whllo admiring her dances, com
plained a good deal about the scanti
ness of her costumes. .Miss l-awson 
sent (omo of these English criticism* 
to a New York agent the other day. 
and In a letter accompanying them 
■he said: "You 11 notice that they kick 
a lot about my dresses. Hut whaCs 
the use. say I—what's the use of 
king such a fuss about nothing, or 
most nothing*"

W O M A N  TOOK 
FMEHD’S  ADVICE

And Found Health In Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound.

Wlndom, Kansas. — “ I  had a displace 
ment which caused bladder trouble and 
rr-r—------- ------  I waa ao miserable
w fo ^ T r t ilr lC ii 1 know what

Ifij to do. I suffered 
1 from bearing down 

pains, my eye* hurt 
me, I  waa nervous, 
dizzy and irregular 
and h ad  f e m a l e  
weakness. I spent 
money on doctors 
hut got worse all 
the time.

“ A  friend told me 
about the Tinkham remedies and I  took 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com* 
pound and waa cured. I  cannot praise 
your remedies enough for 1 know I never 
would have been well i f  I  had not taken 
i t ” —Mias Mart A. Horner. Rout* 
No. 2, Box 41, Windom, Kansas.

Consider W e l l  Th is Advice.
No woman suffering from any form 

o f female troubles should lose hope un
til she has given Lydia E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable Compound a fa ir triaL

This famous remedy, the medicinal in
gredients o f which are derived from 
native roots and herbs, has for nearly* 
forty years proved to be a most valua
ble tonic and invigorator o f the fe 
male organism. Women everywhere 
bear willing testimony to the wonderful 
virtue o f Lydia E. Pinkham’a Vegeta
ble Compound.

If yon want special advice write U  
Lydia E. Plnkham Medicine Co. (eonff 
dentlal) Lynn. Mass. Your letter wtl 
be opened, read and answered by 
woman and bold in strict confident

Constipation 
Vanishes Forever
Prompt R elie f—Permanent C 
CARTER S LITTLE 
LIVER PILLS never
fail. Purely vegeta
ble —  act surely 
but gently on 
the Ittfer.
Stop/ after 
dinner dis
tress-cure ‘ 
indigestion,"
improve the complexion, brightci 
SMAI L PII.L, SMALL DOSE. SM V 

Genuine must bear Sig



UCSSON TEXT—Kx. 14 1S-31.
G O LD E N  T E X T  "11* fort they call. I 

*111 answer." —lsii 46:24.

r

No sooner were the Israelites sent 
on their Journey than the Egyptians 
repented and pursued (vv. 6-9). Then 
It was that Moses encountered the 
first of that complaining (v.-* 10) 
against which he strufgled until God 
took him from this earth. They 
“cried" (r. 10) but they did not rest. 
It did look like a dangerous situation 
and there were but three possible 
methods of procedure, (a) To return 
to slavery, (b ) to die in the wilder
ness. or (3) to go forward in faithful 
obedienco, trusting God for deliver
ance. Their saltation (v. 13) was 
from God, see Acts 4:12; Heb. 6:8, 9. 
God's leading. 13:31, 22, had brought 
them to this place; now He w-lll maul 
feat Ills glory, will get unto Himself 
“ honor" (v. 17).

Testing the Israelites.
I. Protection, vv. 19-22. As the an

gel of God (Christ?) came between 
Israel and the Egyptians we are re
minded of 1*8. 34:7, “the angel of the 
Lord encampeth round about them 
that fear Him and delivereth them.’ 
The aatue cloud that brought darkness 
to the Egyptians brought light to the 
Israelites. Even so we have the 
“ Light," lAike 2:32; John 8:12, 9 5. 
and are admonished to walk In the 
light. Eph. 6:8. While God brought 
confusion to the Egyptians and "as 
testing the Israelites by causing them 
to “ fear not. stand still and see ' <v. 
13). He was at the same time giv
ing Moaes au opportunity to work out 
Hla plan of deliverauce (v. 161. 'As 
the strong east wind blew It heaped 
up the waters, dried out the muddy 
bottom aud opened a passage for the 
deliverance of all the chosen ones 
Then it waa time for pray er to cease 
(v. 14, 15) and for action to begin.

. the seemingly Impossible Is now quite 
possible. Matt. 19:26. Notice, how 
ever, that God had used a man 
(Moses) In Ills  work of deliverance 
It was a very simple shepherd's staff 
that God directed Moses to use. 

A lT*\j the power was not In the staff 
iu the arm bark of the staff. The 

^ tn in e  waters that had seemed to be 
such a barrier are now used as a wall 
of protection tv. 22) on the right hand 
and on the left leaving no opportunity 
for a flank attack. Their only way 
o f escape was forward and each step 
they took was one of faith

II. Pursuit, Vv. 23-29. Pharaoh had 
Judged that the Israelites were en 
tangled, "perplexed" tv. 3) in the wII 
derneaa and that Moses had inadvert
antly led them Into a natural trap 
which waa to the advantage of the 
Egyptians Further. w » Judge that 
with the darkness of the cloud before 
them, tho Egyptians were not fully 
aware of the fact that they were fol
lowing Israel Into the midst of the 
waters. Illlnd fury will lead a man 
Into atrange surroundings sud to per
form Insane acts This new way was 
not prepared for Pharaoh nor Is the 
slraight and narrow path which leads 
to glory for the unrepentant slnnct 
Jehovah waa near at hand that '‘morn
ing watch" (v. 211. even at today Ho 
blesses those who keep that hour 
line “look" from Jehovah brought 
ooofuslon and discomfort upon the 
pursuers

The Safe Path.
III. Punishment, vv. 26-31. The path 

that la aafe for fai’ h Is no place for 
the disobedient. God looking through 
that cloud paralysed the proud forces 
o f Pharaoh In the place of all places 
most dangerous. God not alone looked 
but took off th>ir chariot wheels and 
fear overcame them. Then they real
ised that Jehovah was fighting and 
sought to flee. Again God uses a 
man In the working out of Ills  plan

I and Moses Is Instructed to stretch 
forth his hand over the sea, v. 26. 
As the morning breaks the waters re
turn to tbelr levgl. and again God 

•ea natural forces tu a supernatural 
timer. Like as one would shake 

some useletie. offensive, appendage 
> God was rid of the army of Ptaa- 

. aoh (v. 27 m arg). A careful read- 
! ng of this story, especially verse 28 

V., clearly Indicates the probability 
Pharaoh himself did not perish 

ius it was that Israel saw the band
J. -rk of the Lord upon the Egyptians 
tile they themselves remained a 
Bid people, saved by the power of

>vab. Great fear came upon them 
f? l) and they ‘ Udieved the Lord 

Hla servant Moses.” How sad 
11heir faith proved ao short lived 
t̂ hat they so soon murmured 

God and Hia servant Moses.
|ra we see the nation delivered, 

rated and placed under the dl- 
|v. rnment and guidance of God. 
lid not keep faith with Israel 
III em ' go ah-i worship" and 
\>>,ght a complete deliverance, 

iirment of the sin of Egypt 
d out to the last degree, 
ct justice. Qn one hand Is 

| mce and over against that 
men will go whose hearts 

 ̂ i in rebellion. The blaa 
yring of the Egyptian* was 
[they attempted to march 

highway of deltveranoa. 
rd Motes the prophet.

that

Uhl

A directory company has just com
pleted a census of Corsicana for a 
new directory and finds that this eity 
has within Its corporate limits r. total 
population of 14,405.

• • •
from  statistics recently compiled 

there are 1,309 dwellings in Sulphur 
Springs and 1,345 families, aggregat
ing a total population of 6.726 living 
within the corporate limits of the city.

• • *

Prohibition election returns for tho 
entire county of Midland ar^ 184 for 
prohibition and 99 against prohibition. 
Report* are all In. Midland gave 75 
majority for the pros.

• • •
Five men were fatally burned and 

18 others dangerously hurt_in a dust 
explosion at Jackson Hill No J rriine, 
near Hymera, fnd. It is believed the 
dust was fired by a windy shot The 
mine property was heavily damaged.

• • •

Senator Johnston of Alabama Intro
duced a bill offering $196,00u reward 
to the person who should discover an 
effective and practical remedy to put 
an end to the . ravages of the boll 
weovll.

• • •
The complete returns from the W il

liamson county prohibition election 
gives the follow ing vote For prohi
bition 2.473. against prohibition 2.823 
Anti majority 383.

• • •

Frank Huebner. a farmer living in 
Matagorda county, has conceived the 
most unique way of combating the 
grasshopper which has been destroy
ing and devastating crops in these 
sections of late Mi, Huebner lias 
several hundred turkeys and when be 
discovert the crop devastators at 
work he lets his herd of turkeys iu 
the fields and the result is very grati
fying.

s e e

President C K Schaff of the Mis
souri. Kansas *  Texas railway was 
asked wbst affect the rerent action of 
the attorney general in instituting suit 
against his companies for penalties 
exceeding Ilo5.606.000 for alleged vio
lation of the anti trust and general 
office statutes o f Texas would have 
on his plans for developing the Mis
souri. Kansas A Texas Railway of 
Texas and Its allied lines. He said 
that ali work of improvement and ex
tension would iSecessarlly have to be 
suspended, as the officials and direct
ors could not afford to take the re
sponsibility of expending additional 
money for improving and extending 
railroad property in Texas in the face 
of the hostile attitude of the state 

i administration manifested hv this IIU-v 
gation.

• • •
The state railroad eomml«s!on of 

California has ordered reduetiona In 
the expres rate- of Well-. Fargo A- 
roinpanv amounting to a rut of $756,. 

i 666 from present annual revenues 
; Every rate of the company in this 
state Is abolished by the order, which 

i is effective Oct I The express rom- 
; pany is nrdortd to operate »•* montha 
I on the 'commission rates, which are.
: on the average, 15 per cent belowr 
; thoso heretufyr^ exacted, and then 
submit a ftatep.ent of Its earnings 
if it feels the rates nut justified At 
present the commission find* the 
company makes a net tesrly profit of 
$842,697 on a properly valuation esti
mated at $613 2"3, or 136 per rent on 
Ita investment.

• • •

Every public budding erected with 
state money hereafter shall be ab
solutely Art proof according to the de
rision of the house appropriat ions com
mittee at Austin the other da-.

• • •

A pair of mules driven by 11 R. 
Reid, a sawmill man from Vintom re
cently met a tragic desth. at the ferry 
on the Sabine river, when they burked 
off a ferry boat. The wagon loaded 
with hardware served as a weight to 
pull the aninrals to the bottom of iba 
stream, which was 40 feet d e e p .

• • •
The peach crop at Mount rieassnt 

has been harvested and it brought 
about $26,006 this season The Ute 
freexe cut the crop to about one-third.

Building permits for Dallas in July 
were 170 In number and had a total 
valuation of $806.250.. In the number 
wero permits for $419,175 for 16 brick 
buildings. $360,660 for log frame. $25,- 
675 for 40 alterations and repairs and 
$806 for six outbuildings. For July, 
1912, there were 178 permits and the 
total valuation was $347,760. The In
crease was $458,550, or 132 per.cent. 

• • •
A stock company was recently or

ganized In Bastrop for the purpose of 
boring for olt and putting In a lake 
Just east of that city. It Is reported 
that work will start immediately.

A. H. Lightfoot. a farmer residing 
near Rockdale, exhibited a tomato 
that was the largest erer seen In that 
section. The tomato weighed 17 
ounces and measured 13 inches In 
circumference. It Is a new breed 
In that locality and being almost en
tirely coreless and with remarkably 
tew seeds.

HANFORD’S
Balsam of MyiTh
For Galls, W ire  
Cuts, Lameness,
Strains, Bunches,
Thrush, O ld Sores,
Nail Wounds, Foot Rot 
Fistula, Bleeding, Etc. Etc.
Made Since 1848.

Price 25c, 50c and $1.00

All Dealers

is the American Magazine Hugh 8. 
Fullerton writes an article entitled 
“The Making of a Big leaguer." It is 
the story of one of the greatest ball 
players is the United States as told 
by himself to Mr. Fullerton. This 
•player was a country boy and, of 
-course began to play the gam* early 
He Ic-Us the following story about an 
■incident of bis boyhood:

“ Father bad a hired man named 
,.Ned, a tall, quiet fallow with a pair of 
blue eyes that seemed always about 

fto laugh, but seldom did. He had been 
>with us a year. He got drunk peri
odically. and after each spree father

Two youthful artists having a studio 
in Philadelphia, wherein they not only 
work, but lodge as well, were obliged 
to make shift, not long ago, during a 
period of financial stress, with such 
meads as they could themselves pre
pare in the stndlo.

One morning as the younger of the 
two was "sketching in" the coffee ho 
gave utterance to loud and bitter com- 
plaint "This is a fine way for gen
tlemen to live !" he exclaimed.

"Oh, I don't know," was the airy 
comment of bis friend, “ l-cts of peo
ple are far worse off. I was reading 
only this morning of a recluse who 
cooked his own breakfast for 19

unchecn 
Delicacies

Drwd Btaf, 4ml n ln  Ms. M »)«v  8n5.it 
ast wok • « W «  8»«™ e>«* n s  an# r— s.Sw 

Vmss. S«H*r -ins n*iw in* K»d How <• Is 
is csU Try Sms •sod » Sms Cal it.  

Sis dk n. «M»«d with cr-iv4 bsMn mi 
us. Cal .L ib .  W a a  Sous

___  a.lar«a ba«d PU n<ain>64.aaa).
.  b - .d a .  U i c o l L H . ,  .  Matart frcU-t. C a m  
wi*<sha * e » r i  eawKehS/.iSHW A .  
Mas* a p k a .  a n d a n u M  with

Libby, McNeill *  Libby,

bunted him up and brought him back 
to *ork. Wu asked him to play with i years "
us, and lie laughed and said he reek- j "He must have been awfully hun- 
oned he would try to play first base if gry when he finally got tt done," re
paw’ would let him off. I fixed It with 1 joined the other, savagely.— Harper's 
father, aud Ned played first hart-hand- ' Magazine.
ed making catches and stops that I -------------1-----------
filled us with astonishment. Also he - Insufferable,
made five home runs, two into the* “ So you brok# your engagement with 

I railroad pond and three Into the barn \ him?" 
lot back of left field. Walking honrwi "Yet " 
that evouiug lie told ine he had played 1 "What for’ "

"'wrruLVT'w) 1 ball professionally, yet it was not until "He's a conceited thing I atm
■cvm.uo-anioeuepir n»u» w M y  sw. .< <■<-*“ lwo y,.ars lat,.,. that , ,ParnPd h(. onee j ply couldn’t stand him."

had been a famous outfielder with 
great team.”

AfiP.KT> 44 A VI HD

f*)C  MIC Clf | V »*?*»<ly niado m oorgA’m K<«p 
f v J  n t t R L  I r«vb4*'Uat'VM fur aaioinobita ! 
stippllc* Rn<1 No t»t|»«rU>noo ary

GOOD RESULT OF SUGGESTION

Chance Phrases and Ideas That Have 
Been Utilized and Found to 

Have Real Value.

Richard Mansfield told me that 
whc-ti he was a lad In Ixitidon he- often 
nearly starved. There was a certain 
bakeshop where he would go and feast 
upon the odors coming from the door. 
The boyhood notion gave him the Idea 
of putting those lines In his play, 
"Beau Bruinmel.”  about "dining on 
the names of things”—a suggestion 
be used with powerful dramatic e f
fect.

This Idea of sugestlon has done 
'many u good deed. About ninety 
years ago a thirsty man walked up 
Wall street —I understand the hubit of 
getting a thirst no longer prevails 
there, or maybe it Is only the manner 
of allnvlng It—and pumped a ttneup 
full of water from his own well. "Not 
so good as 1 used to get from nty fa
ther h well." or someth/ g to that ef
fect he remarked to his wife. “ A pret
ty Idea for a song." said she. and so 

, lie sat down and In an hour wrote 
The ()ld Oaken Bucket.” — Philadel

phia ledger

IN MISERY WITH ECZEMA

Eranklinton. Ia .—-"About four year* 
Ago my face broke out in little red 
pimples. At first the eczema did not 
bother, but finally the pimples began 
Itching and burning and then there 
came little raised places. I suffered 
untold misery. 1 scratvhed them un
til they bled and I could not sleep at 
night I was ashamed of my face 
and I could not' bear to touch It

' I tried different remedies without 
result until I tried CuttrUra Soap and 
Ointment and in six weeks they com 
pletely cured my face. That was 
nine months ago, and no sign lias ap
peared since." iSigned) Mrs. Leola 
Stennett, Dec 14. 1912.

4'utlcura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout1 the world. Sample of each 
free.with 32 p Skin Book Address post 
eard ‘ Cuticura. I>ept I.. Boston "—Adv.

H O T SPRINGS
LIV E R  B U TTO N S

END CONSTIPATION
I f  you really -want to get rid of 

constipation, bad stomach, stuffed up 
bowels and all ailments arising from 
a disordered liver, get a box of bliss
ful satisfying HOT SPRINGS LIVER 
BUTTONS to day.

They never fail; take them as di
rected for s week and notice the feel- 

! Ing of happiness that comes from 
ability to eat well, sleep well, work 
well.

Notice the sltin clear up, the 
blotches go, the eyes grow brighter 
and the appetite return 

i Don’t take 4 alomel —all you r.eed Is 
HOT SPRINGS LIVER BUTTONS 
and all druggists hereabouts sell 
them for 25 ceuts a box Free sam
ple from Hot Springs Chemical Co., 
Hot Springs. Ark.

"I never heard him brag. What 
makes you think him conceited?"

"A ll the time we were engaged he 
never once told me that he was un
worthy • of my love."

MEN WANTED
To learn to drive aud repair aaloaiobOea. 
( i .m—1 J..hM open, good pay write poalal foe 
FKfcE Information aud booklet. B u y  t r o *  

- ibe rmmtry teems and farm* preferred. < »*S 
out this ail ax It uiay not appear aga»a. 
HOUSTON AUTOMOBILE TRAINING SCHOOL; ««Are«J 
■II mail le oKce IMS Prairie A.e . H0USION. TEXAS

Always a Kick.
"Had a guest once." remarked the 

landlord of a summer hotel, "who was 
satisfied with the meals, the rooms, 
the rates, the scunery. and the tern-- 
persturs."

"Then he had no complaint to 
make?"

"Yes. lie had. The sunsets were 
not up to bis expectations."

HAIR BALSAM
VSMWt p r - ie n t l- f l  o f  an--rlk 

toMwetraMuan-lrug 
For Ru’omii Color and 

Beauty loCroy or Faded Heir.
H r. en-t lLaoatD roggw ta

T K H A T K U  G lee  * t » le »  fe 
ller, M-JOily S -O O ff • e e l-  

short breelb  la  a  few  1 «T « end 
re l ie f  In I H i  days, tr ia l ireauoeus 

u m n e ii. i e  s. sssM *

It 'Wouldn't Start.
They've go! a new jok*-. over at 

lhe automobile club They spring It 
on every stranger that will bite, but 
they won't spring it any more, b- 
< a use everybody will know It after It 
is printed lo-re. says the Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

The stranger is |e<| to ask, "U'ho is 
that tuan over in the corner?”

Then the other fellow says. 'That's 
Blank, a new member. He's not very 
popular here "

"Why not?”
"Oh. h<- s alwavs trying to start 

something”
"I see. Quarrelsome disposition, 

eh*”
"No. not at all. He owns a motor

cycle "

New Name for Bungalow
A carpenter contractor had been fig 

uring on a small house for a prosper 
oua European A merle.tn workman In 
an outlying district. "Come up to my 
office," he said Ttv the- prospective pa
tron. "and we will look over some 
plans In a honk I have" The young 
man came to the office and spent 
ton e  tune looking over the plans with 
the contractor, who finally Inquired:
"Have you thought anything about the , novrd * uh R r,iporl „ f M(| r#,furt, 
kind of a p la c e  you wish to build’  | whl,.h , ppPBred In a local paper This

Changes Her Mind.
*'I used to think Gus Simpson was a 

nice young uian, but 1 just hate him 
uow."

"Why, what has he done?”
“ He treated me shamefully.''
"In what way?"
"Why. the other evening st a party 

1 said to him: ’Let's play the old game 
of ' Questions.” If 1 say “ Yes or 

■ "No" to your queatious. 1 owe you a 
1 box of gloves; and if you say "Yes" or 
, No." you 11 give me a box.’’

“ Then what?"
“ Well, after the patty he took me 

home and all th<> way there he talked^ 
as sweetly aa could be about love, and 
that man should not live alone and all 
that, and when we got to the from 
gate he said, 'Fannie, will you uptrry. 
nte?' I, of course, answered. 'Yes.' in 
a suppressed voice." 

j * And wlist did be do then?" Inquired 
her listener, eagerly.

“ He Just chuckled and said. ‘You've 
lost. Fannie. I take No, 9s then 

I laughed with all his might- that s 
what he d id ”

No wouder she bated bltn'

Knife Not Liked.
"How did you liap|H<ii to hate Old 

Man Long wind on the program a' 
your Informal bauquet?"

•“ Well, h« wasn't on the program 
but somebody who was on eouldn't 

; ronie, so the old guy was asked to fill 
In "

What did he do?“ -
j "Not a thing hut arise and speak for 

40 minutes.”
"Gee', Did he have his speech all 

cut ami dried?"
"No tt was only dried '"—C|eve 

land Flaia la-aler

He Guessed He Knew.
One of the keepers of the bird house 

in Bronx park has a nature story to 
tell. There ranie to the parka public 
school teacher and a class of children 
They stood by the great open air rage 

j  One of (he birds was a goose
“ Now children." the teacher a«k 

ed, "what Is th<* male of (he goose 
1 called?" -

After a full half minute, a boy of 
i Scotch..aurestD ventured to answer

"I think 1 know, teacher; he's a 
mongoose.”— New York Evening 1’ost

S DROPSY
l in t  mad »ho  
Bbtire r«Urf

FKEK. ••THE BEST HOT WEATHER TONIC, ~  ' GROVE’S TASTELESS HI TONIC
The Old Standard, General Tonic. Drives out Malaria, 

Enriches the Blood and Builds up the Whole System.

FOR A D U L T S  A N D  C H IL D R E N .

It iv a combinatoo of IRON ■ tavtelezs form that wpooderfullg
strengthen* and fortifies the «y»tem to wuhs:and the depressing effect of tbs hot summer.
GROVRS TASTELESS chiil TONIC ha- no equal fur Malaria. Chills and Fe*e», 
Weakne-e. general debility and loss o( appetite. Gives life and v:,;or to Nursing 
Mother* and Tale. 5-cklv Children Remove* bdiouvne** without purging. ■tHieve* 
ntivou* depression and low spirit* Arouse* the liver to aettoo aad purifies the blood 
A true tonic end sure sppetirer. Guaranteed by your Druggift We mesa it yoc.

Yard Gates li 1 ?  O Pasture Gates
Lawn Gates GATES Field Gates

Pipe anti Wire Gates —  cheaper than 
Wood, ('rates complete with hinges and 
latches. W e carry the largest stock of 
( iates and Wire Fencing carried by any 
house in the southwest. A  postal card 
request will bring our catalog and full in
formation by return mail. Ask for it today.

%%r A i r  n v a im j i r o w  v iA « r t w * a B  * « i n  m m  v n

P i cm-:n  I r o n  A  s t e e l  C o .
I IO l 'N T O .N  A N I I  N A N  A N T O N IO

s u i T 7 Z adz ::az es7 s °
Of Course, the Compositor.

An Englishman who had been for 
a tour round tho world w h s  much an

What do you think of a nice cottage?"
“ I do' know," replied the young man, 

j but I think maybe wo Ilka have nice 
, bungholo."—Youngstown THrgtam

V1TALITAS

Nature'* greatest curative for lndl- 
gostion, rheumatism, biliousness, ee- 

i rem*. nervous debility, etc. At *11 drug 
gists or address V ITAL REMEDIES 
CO., Houston, Tex.— Adv.

Hard to Get Books Back.
The British museum ordered King 

George "to return at once," *  manu 
scrip*. The king Is like tbs rest of 
us, probably, when It conies to bor
rowing hooks.

appear* 
report ended:

"Ills numerous friends are surprised 
that be is unhanged'"

lie did not know that the offender 
wn* the compositor, who. In setting 
up the report hs<! omitted a letter 
"c." thus substituting the word "un
hanged" for 'unchanged," which the 
reporter had written.

Your Measure
fThe Old Time Quality fi '
r othifw » l tl.AO  lutl up fUif»o..'6>ii| irefffsf >#t'ar voiituaMhip
- - -  rr pr-fNci flt i to»n v tb .r%t*m *  » n *^a 4a * 4«< tf # ff  guarmui+od.

Let Us Send You Sample Outfit
n.*nu free aof in*tr*fVn«*N<i cue a«n>-

vrrtiifr.'A With our •ccer«t«* uystNiu H r  | u a r «n tM  m flit mm4 m h
• n lu lR M iU fu r l lo i i .  Oor •  •svn.wfc yi*ur fr 'r o 4 i  and nrl*
U i "  t lir lr n M rr i in fou r »p»r*» \tn*r K * ir »  p tu r  Hut fm o  M a lt  roou*b
prv.Oi to pay for jour own au.l. Cun appoint you a i our rrprr»«nt*Uva.

Write Jot av«npf«a tM-tf/ We m m  you a a r-M /
CHICAGO WOOLEN MILLS, Oept. as •  JI W. Jacaaon IU d .,C h ic aco

Could Afford It Now.
"Why have you cut that lady wrbo’ 

ha* Just passed? Yesterday you were 
most cordial towards her."

"That Is my dressmaker, and I paid 
her bill this morning.”

ELECTRIC LIG HTS
FOR C O U N TR Y HOMES

Best Lights in the World SAFE. Cheap and 
Long Lived For fall particulars writs 
N00SIER STORAGE BATTERY CO,

A man isn’t necessarily a coward 
because he Is afraid of consequences.

Death Lurks InA^feak Heart

r
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EMIL E. DIETERT, President
H. WELGE. Vice-President and General Manager

W. C STRACKBEtN, Vice-Presiaent 
A. B. WILLIAMSON, Secretary

C. C. WELGE, Treasurer
YANCY D. TAYLOR, Assistant Manager

WEST TEXAS SUPP Y COMPANY
SUCCESSOR TO WELGE BROTHERS 

Store an d  W arehouse a t W elge’s Old Stand opposite the R a ilro ad  Depot

General Merchandise and Ranch Supplies

Hardware Roofing, Smooth and 
Barbed Wire* Woven wire Fencing 

and Poultry Netting.
The new PAGE woven wire 
Fencing for Goats, thebest and
k * • t • 1 * *

cheapest fence made.
Cedar Posts bought and sold. 
Country Produce Bought and Sold

PLOWING §ALE= 
\ /—

Kr 1V •. 1

i //'

In order to cultivate yo or trade, we 
have cat A FURROW INTO OUR 
PROFITS, and *owed oar *tock with 
anheard of valae*.

Bay now and reap a harvest of bargains from OUR 
SPRING PLOWING SALE. This will last only a

short while to make room for Fall Clothing.

$20.00 Suit now at $10.(Kl $15.50 Suit now at $12.40

$18.50 Suit now at $14.80 $12.50 Suit now at $10.00

$16.50 Suit now at $13.20 Boys Suits at Sana* Discount

The best High Patent Flour and 
all other kinds of mill products. 
Groceries and all kinds of Feed 
Stud.
Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, 
Hats, Boots and Shoes.

Our Stockholders are Business Men, Ranchmen, Farmers and Home People.

y

• /

Some Land Bargains PAINT? Missionary Prograi

Having formed a partnership for the sale of real estate we offer a 
few good propositions below. This list will be added to each week as we 
have new propositions to offer. All properties listed with us at the own
er's selling price will be advertised by us without charge.

No. 1. 2680 acres in ranch and
furm. 15 miles north-west of Kerr- 
ville, two hours’ ride with a loaded 
wagon to shipping point and good 
market. Kerrville, Texas. 100 
acres in cultivation, and 60 acres of 
this has been irrigated with a 12 H. 
P. engine. 100 or more acres can 
be but in cultivation in one body 
and thiee or four hundred ran he 
put in cultivation in smaller tracts. 
400 acres will cover the roughs on 
the whole tract. There is a mile 
r ive r  fronton the Guadalupe River, 
with everlasting water. 8 room 
house, large sheds anti tarns. Pas
ture, and in fact the entire 2680 
acres is fenced with an 8 tarbed-wire 
fence and is goat, and hog proof 
around entire tract. There is a 
pecan grove on the tract which 
yeilds from 1000 to 2000 pounds 
of pecans. Price is $10.50v per 
acre, with 1-3 cash, and balance at 
low interest and on terms to suit 
purchaser.

348 acres 12 miles fjoyi Kerrville 
on daily mail route, all under 7 and 8 
wire fence; well and windmill at the 
house, plenty water in (Nurture; new 
two-room house; all improvements 
new. In 1-2 mile of good school, 
store and tw*o churches. 4 acres in 
cultivation, more tillable, young 
orchard. Price $2250.

90 Acres one mile from Pearsall, 
all under one fence and all in culti
vation except small |MUrture. New 
7-room 2-porch hungalo. tine well 
of soft water, windmill, tank and 
waterworks, fine shade trees and 
two big young orchards, on clayed 
auto road in good prohibition town. 
Will sell or trade for property in 
Kerr County.

There are two gins! reasons for 
painting often-enough or even too- 
often. One. to look pros|ierous; 
two, to lie so.

Nothing d<ies one more credit or 
gives one more credit than |taint. 
supplemented of course by what 
goes with it, and |mint costs nothing.

True the first cost is $5 or $6 a , 
gallon put-on; but it saves more 
than that in the property; saves it 
from slow going-down not always 
slow it drops with a jump when 
water gets in on wood an<l iron. ♦

Dry wood and iron cost nothing, 
kept dry by (mint.

Better paint when it needs it. 
Paint never-goes down in the sense 
of taing more profitable next year.

DEVOE.
II. Noll Stock Co. sells it.

Missionary Day Aug. 19 will meet 
with Mrs. Nation Smith. Leader 
Mrs. Smith.

Song.
Scripture Reading Leader.
Prayer.
Plea for Africa, by Native Mission- 

arees three young girls:
Subject: a Plea for Africa.

Ethel Moore.
Child Life in Africa Lula May 

Parker.
A call ftir help Mabel Deering.
Music.
Biographical Sketches of our 

Missionaries in Africa, with photo
graphs.

Free will offering.
Song.
Chain of prayer. I

/ /Little Wonder ’

For Sale-—200x600 feet- in Tivy 
addition. Water St., good improve
ments, including stock of groceries 
and growing garden, $5,200. Also 
4 lots in Lowry addition fronting 
road, 350x190 feet, $100 per lot. 
Also 25x104 feet on Water St., in 
Center of town. Rock building in
cluding bakery oven. Good tenant 
$2750. Apply G. 0. Storms law 
office. Kerrville.

97 acres, 10 miles west of Kerr
ville on Rock Springs road, quarter 
mile river front, 7 wire fence, daily 
mail. Has 25 acres in cultivation;' 
more tillable. Two good wells on 
place; good 3-room house. $2100.

A pretty home on Clay Street, 
Kerrville for sale. Contains four 
large lots, nice six-room house and 
other improvements. For quick 
sale will go at $2700. Apply to 
Gilbert T .  Storins.

446 acres 1 mile from Center 
Point, 50 acres in cultivation, 150 
more tillable, 20 acres in orchard, 
fine pecan grove, 12 acres under 
irrigation, 2 good wells and tank, 
fair improvements. $25 an acre,

160 acres black land in Jones Co., 
10 miles from Abilene and 1 mile 
from Hamby. 90 acres in cultiva
tion. 50 more tillable. 6-room house 
almost new, well. etc. $40 acre.

No. 8. 800 acres 4 miles from 
Kerrville, 20 acres in cultivation, 
balance pasture land, all fenced hog 
proof. Good 6-room house almost 
new, with fire place. Good spring 
near house, other springs in pasture. 
Price $5000.

8 lots in Center Point, fenced 
chicken proof and into six separate 
parts, for yard, garden, etc. Nice 
orchard, good 5-room house and 
outbuildings, good well and 3,000 
gallon tank with complete water 
works. $1600. half cash.

341 acres 1 mile front Pleasanton 
depot; 60 acres in cultivation; all 
tillable. Windmill, tank and small 
house; artesian belt. $27.60 acre.

Buckner 8  Storms Realty Company
GILBERT C. STORMS' LAW OFFICE

Main Strait KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Desirable Farm and Ranch 
A t a Bargain

A farm and ranch comprising 770 acres, ad
joining the town of Medina. 130 acres in cultiva
tion; 400 acres of best hog-wallow, post-oak land 
in Bandera County can be put in cultivation in 
one body; situation admitting of town lot sales; 
entire rivtr front; flowing well; good orchard; 
eight-room house, commodious tarn, ample lots, 
and out-houses; under sheep-proof fence: stocked 
with Merino sheep and all-purpose horses. The 
place is obtainable with or without stock, either 
for cash or oqe-third down aqd the remainder in 
convenient installments.

For further information, see or address,

qFThis Wonderful Little Phonograph 
which will while away many a lonely 
hour. Good for the Parlor, Porch 
Party, Camping Trip, Picnic.

ONLY $7.00

MRS. O. P. BAKER,
MEDINA, TEXAS

-A
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^Hundreds of Brand New Records i
to select from. This is a sensational I  
machine at a sensational price. Come 1 
in and hear it for yourself. While 1 
they last, Only S 7.00.

Blit ' *

J .  Q. W heeler Sr Soi
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